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nstructton preparation . . .
I TK CONSTRUCTION S H A C K  FO R  H . R. Bundock. gen- 
I r t  co"*'<ctor for the hospita l and courthouse additions 
11*4 improvements is shown being p laced  on the west side 
|o* **« courthouse square. The shack w ill be there tor the

duration o t tha 300 days construction  tim e aNoted the com 
pany. The courthouse, which was com p leted  in 1925. will 
g o  through m aior fa ce lift in g  and a lteration  procedures.

(Staff Photo)

S c A o o #  d a y s  a re  h e re
»  but I  hop, skip and jump from the 
■fKhoo! as $un-lovinf( students, sum- 

f *d trachrrs and harried mothers 
#11 you. For most area students. Sep- 
't 5 marks the end of a summer full 

[(•n For teachers it means an end to 
r vocation and to most mothers it 
shout eittht more hours of peace 

‘ 9#et on school days.

Wsy and Bula schools will be the 
' srta schools to get underway, begin- 
I their rlas.ses August 28. Three Way 

P''i'*t*th ni Tom Alvis said that re- 
" ‘ t-m Hill be held Friday, August 25 

N  1:11 to It. 30 a.m. Classes will be 
ir»tuUrly from 8; 20 a.m. to 3:10 p.m. 

|*i'ii said that the faculty is complete 
7 .r lor a junior high school social stud- 
' and a vocational agriculture 

He also said that the school's 
•c program will get under way Fri

day night with a scrimmage with Wellman.
September 5 will mark the beginning 

of school activities for Bledsoe, Whiteface 
and Morton

Bledsoe Superintendent Ottis Parr said 
that classes will begin at 8:45 Sept. S 
with a full faculty. He said that the stu
dents had pre-registered. Parr expects 
about 143 students for the school year. 
Classes will be dismissed at 1:45 p.m.

★  Band practice
A l! Mor+on H igh  School bandsmen 

are urged to  attend band p rac tice  
Thursday night at 8 p.m. in the band 
hall. Rehearsals will be scheduled to 
prepare for the com ing foo tba ll sea
son.

daily.
Whiteface classes will begin at 8:45 a.m. 

and will be dismissed at 2:45 p.m. Sept. 
5 only. Classes will dismissed at 3:45 p.m. 
daily. Registration will be held September 
1 from 9 a.m. through 3:45 pm. Super
intendent James Cunningham said the 
school expects about 375 students.

Morton schools will have registration 
August 28 and 29 for all high school stu
dents. Principal Bobby Travis said that 
seniors will register August 28 from 9-12. 
Juniors will register that afternoon from 
2-5. Sophomores will register August 29 
from 9-12 and freshmen that afternoon 
from 2-5.

Travis urged all students to register at 
the appointed time. Me said that the chanc
es of their getting the classes they want
ed would be greater if they did.

Sec SCHOOL DAYS. Page 4

lew drivers license laws, auto 
Inspection rules given by DPS
I Department of Public Safety remind- 
'  ***’'* today that August 28 marks the 

date of several amendments to 
“tivcrs license law which are design- 

*''"efil Texas motorists from the 
providing added protection. 

I ■■ law sets new minimum age lim its

football ducats
I Morion Superintendent Ray Lanir^ 
I *"'’®“nced that reserve seat and gen- 
J *'•1 admission tickets are now on sale 
I all Morton home games. Reserved

1 ****I • game season. Lan ier else said
!T**'*̂  admission tickets ere evaiU 

1  ̂for home games a t $6.25 fo r the

I *****"■ ticke ts m ay ba pur-
'  tod singly or fo r the whole sea- 
^  tickets are p r ice d  at

for the season.

for acquiring a license, provides for issu
ing a provisional license to any person 
under the age of 21, and increases the 
penalties for driving without a license and 
violations calling for automatic suspension.

It also sets penalties for counterfeiting 
or forging a license, or for possessing such 
a license.

The age limits were raised to a minimum 
of 16 years for obtaining a license when 
a person has satisfactorily completed an 
approved driver education course, and to 
18 years for persons who have not had 
such a course.

The minimum age for operating a live- 
brake horsepower motor scooter was rais
ed to 15 years. Special examination will be 
required after January I for applicants 
desiring a license to operate a motorcycle 
which Includes an -off-streel phase”  and 
and -on-street phase."-The applicani must 
provide the motorcycle and a passenger 
vehicle and licensed driver t »  convey the 
l icense F.xamlner during the road test.

Licenses issued to p*>rsons under 21 years 
of age wiU be stamped ‘ ‘Provisional" and

may be suspended if the operator is con
victed of two traffic law violations in a 
twelve month period. This becomes ef
fective January I.

Upon conviction of driving without a li
cense, a motorist is subject to a fine of 
up to $200 for the first offense and in
creasingly stiffen penalties for each suc
cessive conviction.

Persons convicted of driving while in
toxicated (or a similar offense) are sub
ject to a first suspension of twelve 
months. Any subsequent suspension on the 
basis of this type of conviction will be for 
a p'erlod of 18 months. In addition, any 
driver whost- license has been suspended 
or revoked may be required to attend a 
program of rehabilitation for problem dri

vers.
Any person applying for an original li

cense mu.st furnish the Department with 
certified copy of the applicant's birth 
certificate or other documentary evidence 
deemed satisfactory by the Department for
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Construction activities to 
begin this week in Morton
Construction activities will get underway 

in Morton this week as construction crews 
begin assembling tools, plans, and ma
terial for an all-out assault on the Cochran 
County Courthouse and the Cochran Me
morial Hospital.

General superintendent for H. R. Bun- 
dock Co., general contractor for both pro
jects, it Ross W Jackson. He said that 
some foundation digging will probably be
gin this week.

A contractor's shed has been placed at 
both the courthousi' and the hospital in 
preparation of some 300 days of building 
activity.

Jacksvin said that both projects will be 
worked on simultaneously lu facilitate ef
fective usage of work crewis. He noied (hat 
some days workmen will be used exten
sively while on other days they would be 
used sparsely.

The $300,000 construction activities to the 
courthouse include extensive remodeling in 
addition to expansion of the budding. In

cluded in the construction will be addition 
of completely new jail facilities, exterior 
face-lifting, and interior re-designing

The finish»-d product will feature an 
alumninum and brick front with interior 
stairways instead of the present outside 
stairs. One-story additions will be placed 
on the north and south ends of the present 
building.

The archileclurai firm of Stiles. Roberts 
A Messersmilh say that for all praclKal 
purpose's the building will be oew both 
inside and out.

The hospital will have some remodeling 
though not as much as the courthouse A 
wing containing several new patienl ro 
oms will be added Remodeling will include 
work on the laboratory, new kitchen equip
ment and housing, and new boiler facilities. 
Two bathrooms will be added in the sec
tion containing the older rooms

Jackson said that I'Kal workmen will be 
used as much as possible. However, he said 
that several aut-of-town workers would be 
needed.

A marathon jssiicfi of the Morton Sch<x>l 
Board Meswtey ni;ht i»»ii the cl'JHing 4 
F'astside School. tFs resignation of two 
teachers approval of a budget and the 
-:r:;nuatiiin >t the present lax rale
The closing of F.a;t:ide Elementary 

‘ •! came as a result of a visit to the
Moron district by an irvesiigatior Uam 
from the Hc-aith. F.duc.atiun Ic \kulfarc 
Dept The team -.aid that for all practical 
purp:;--e; F.astside a .̂esrl■Kaled schcxjl 
even fnccjjh the Mcriofi district operates 
on a freedom <>l choice attendance basis.

Lanier -;j'd that -everal interested fsmi- 
Ik-; from the F^astride y-c, attended a 
meeting with th team and requested 
that the -.ihca.! ki-m open The families 
said the scho-ii was convem-nt to their 
home, and that their children could come 
n .me !or lunch at n“ in A'so. that if 
F.asiside was closed their children would 
have to walk or be transpiirted about a 
mile to the elementary school plant on 
hW 4lh and t.rant

The HF.W learn said F.asiside school was 
an illegal school from the siandpmal «f

Three Mortonites injured
A iwo-oar collision one-hall mile south 

of Meadow Monday afterncxm sent five 
people to Brownfield General Hospital with 
lacerations, abrasions, and chest injuries.

Drive of one vehicle, a 1955 Chevrolet, 
was William A. Corder, 70, of Morton, 
while driver of the other vehicle, a 1967 
Ford, was Roy Cannedy of 4106-63rd, Lub- 
bcKk.

Passengers in the Corder vehicle were 
his wife, Althie M. Corder, 66, his grand
daughter, Bc'verly Mac Criswell, 21, ami 
a cousin, Charlotte Woolam, 13, of 2417 
Palm, Abilene. The Corders and Miss 
Criswell live at 510 W. Harding.

Following the 1:30 p m. accident they 
were taken to the Brownfield General Hos
pital where all except Miss Criswell were 
listed in good condition. She was listed in 
fair condition with lacerations of the face 
and head and a possible left leg injury.

Mr. Corder had head lacerations; Mrs. 
Corder, sprained ankle and lacerations 
around the mouth; Miss Woolam, lacera
tions on the right arm; and Cannedy, chest 
injuries, lacerations and abrasions.

The wreck hapjTened when Corder was 
traveling west on Farm to Market Road

211. Cannedy was traveling south on High
way 62. The Corder vehicle was hit broad
side in the southbound lane of the major 
highway after crossing the northbound lane 
successfully.

Corder had recently resigned his posi
tion of custodian of the County Activity 
Building because of ill health. Miss Cris
well IS a former employee of the .Morton 
Tribune.

★  Golf tourney
Ths M o rton  A re a  Cham psionsh ip 

G o K  Tournament w ill be held at the 
M o rton  C o u n try  C lu b  Sept. I-4, an
nounced Babe Vanlendingham , tourn
am ent d ire c to r. The p lay is open to  
aH area go lfers w ith non-members 
welcom e, too . The match p lay will 
have a $10 entry fee  attached. A  
barbecue  and Calcutta w ill be held 
Sept. I, a t 8 p.m. A  9 p.m. dance 
Sep t 2 will end that day 's activ ities.

John  Stockdale
. .  , resigns

federal requirements and would have to 
be closed if the Morton district was le 
continue receiving lideral monies. The 
Morten district receives about S7X.8N in 
federal aid. including money for lunch, 
reading and educational programs.

Morton School Board .said they would 
comply with federal directives for recciv-

See SCHOOL BOARD, Page 2
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Wreck injures three Mortonites . . .
A  M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  W R E C K  sent three M e rton  
residents to  the Brownfield H osp ita l su ffering from  exten
sive Injuries fo llow ing a co llision w ith a 1967 Ford d riven 
by Roy C annedy  o f Lubbock D riv e r o f the 1955 Chev ro le t 
wes William Corder, 70, of Morten. Pauengers in tha car

Included his w ife, A lth ie , 66, his granddaughter, Beverly 
M ae  Crisw e ll, 21, and a cousin o f M iss C risw e ll, C h a r lo tte  
W oo lam , 13, o f Ab ilene . A ll are in good cond ition  w ith 
the  exception o f M iss C risw e ll who is in fa ir  cond ition .

(Photo by Brownfield Newt)
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Irrigation fc
g e n e r a lly
stopped a let
County But •
wiU b «  neediit)

Count
repor
The 19*6 R e *  

Handbook lor C « 
been completed i 
175 farmers, rat 
era A copy is 
who IS mterestec 
request known a 
tension office in 1 

Twelve result 
were completed 
book. The Cocli 
gram Building C 
Livestock and (  
tes gave much 
agents and demoi 
ried them out. 
tions include: ch 
tml, variety last 
requirements aai 
cations, cotton r 
control and redi 
cost for winteriz 

The purpose 
strations are t 
adaptable variet 
sure their respt 
pr>iductK)n cista 
age better mans 

Ken Coffman, 
west of Morton, 
ton irngation dei 
munstrate yield 
characteristics a 
ferent irrigatior 
ferent stages of 
data information 
12 in the hundbc 

There were 
fa tm en ts: 

'^reatment I 3 
cations each t 
Aug. 21.

Treatment II 1 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I '  
3U pounds lint 
J52 1)9.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
}6 i m

Treatment III 
444 pounds lint 
$73.39,
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School board closes Eastside
S.J-

Ow* |{n«Hv dt*ru1e<l afiir ii u.i«
'L \ that ih«‘ humJ rect*i\i* a 
I -I. to ihvni j  i*:W I ht*

iiu*ni rvnlai It't- Mill h« u^d lu btiv 
K ihr '111-,'*-.

V >•

V Sir

i r  K ,' - ^  i l  72. or
. . It lud ia iHr

1.4 •

■ re. »r the
L  ̂ ■t a-,-.

C- Ii Frr..«-d :nf-
- at lU, 1

1 rid 18.^
.. if .p*-' ' m

r id . ~l eft.

Hi., . -i.i -i*si atid 
* . i.ii!? inivrt'ti

.1* * • '«  W i  *t tipn-i o|::3r..
- iW oo a m*»-

M \t - -j;,  ̂ Ulhleiin^

- (  ̂ • .1,1 t- j. :W
h .^ h--i r s*r\  I .  Pall ..I 

“ «»i (h i ) O n l \  •(>«* 
: : ' -̂ il lr»m Mods---

i  - V (11 i9 1^. board.
T ■■ -  n. «r. a .; jn d

V  a id  n*.

Eve’do C. Fernandez, M.D,

H

vr*i(;5  n r  q e r ’ie '"? ' n n ec ii'i '^ n

CET READY FOR SCHOOL

N E W  C Y C L I N G  THRI LL . '
tTn o -r a y

^  v '\
a- -I 1. f t )

J , */*
J "J
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' S C H W IN N  BIKES 

START  A S  L O W  
A S  $31,96

Highly m oncuvtrobi*, quick 
r«$ponding, uoty to rido ond 
boleoco. autf moro fun Into 
bicycling. Drop in for •  tost 
rido todoy.

Com plete line o f b icycle  accessories 
parts and supp lies at

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
"Your Schwinn Dealer in Morton"

107 E. Wilson 266 4671

i^rvIcM nMcb tfw» schnoU can not
iHord. s.*t,h as >ptn.u. ctHine^hng w rvicf
I 'l! h »'* 'rfiijis  fht M»*dte ' VnltT r*^

i. > h iko l Kv j s  SvhiH’l :.{jd) l\ ‘un-
PUBLIC NOTICE

Prupti'ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
1.

> ■ . " h lit hi’lT: f j  ‘,".'4.
■̂nt M.-'i t:v t'l: B c' 'i B*h>-

'iVi^'sr -  t- ..
UlO ,( ir„=

diitriit >vwl he 
} l  , j i  uii.. Uighii> rtvirr than was be 
:.l, 'Pv:.l f'-r ih«- sludv COU-K ! A nUHIOII 
h-. W.'J-in p<!i-d by l>'ii

■ <u'’i 'rirtxl th- ilistnct to
• ih • M <1 J C'eM»"

Iht. hoard discussed the issuance nt 
limr warrants to rover the debt the dts- 
IIIII has with the First state Bank M 
>!-r'C». H i.wnrr, no final decision was 
riarthd during ihc VliMidav meeting.

, ' ' iv ‘L n LV' ! \i>\ 1
'i,.i - ' i' t ■ J 111 Au,-r V 'l  I, ■ en- 

'̂.1 :i',; I ‘V. u iniTii* ir;Iti effts i
.1 ' I- ' „ '■( hi.t wi:' bc si’t at
'  i 1 V : J ■' ;tic time wav mrdv

■ ' : ’ . f. -t-.onili'd by Wi'-
.1" ' ' . -i_.i 'isl ■ iiuitc î; aas \ an

N

■c '  . . B j k I'f \1 ■ri.'f wai 
I 1. j» 'S i!'ir\ •! ihc M iir t iin  

' '  ■ • . ftim is Thi ns j l  b tn k  was 
' i  which app.led 'oris-nc and 
ijil. ! i i  nuilHH and si-ii-id Id

I •' ' t s ,1 . barii
\ltrr rondt Hilling the loderal govrni- 

m< SI lor furring ihr closing of F asIsMiv 
rl. iiunla'v srhiail. Murtuo School Board 
ii>i.(< lu icniinur arreptaner of Title I 
tunds Ihr government fundv are used in 
<■, rial reading prugrama. Mulii>n In nr- 
V'PI Ihr funds was made on a motian 
and Wsond h\ Hufman and (irrene.

‘i: V I-: pnipicms with short 
■ is ti-.iu-.srd ti\ inr ouard I hey 

• 1 ‘ . t j ’ cni.i.t saving that the length 
' "  t I ' w'lijld be Ut| to the discre- 

*i< |ir:ikipa!s .but that the buard 
■ ‘ : k '’cm i>n their detivaini.

Mr. and Mrs. \ an Greene and children
n.- ii.hhf'.g of Mrs. Greene’* 

M '■ A’ Ml. ; am ll to Jim Sal- 
I ih 4ij .m Saturdav. Aug 12. A'so 

Ih» (irerne'i tun .Andy T 
s Ir .m Ft Piilk. La Mr and 

f' -ic iiicndid another wedding in 
M ■ I : - past Weekend for Miti Ami
\t -'•! til s;. rl ",l; Frank .She i* the daugh- 
n ’ if M' jii.l Mri: Bill WinkJ of Midland 
l i a r  1- >! Joe Mnicr of NSir'i.n 

Paivv Hans returned Friday from visiting 
J k- ■ Acsiin.

lit.
M .
Ml-

Nr.MHFK H \ E o.\ i’he: h .a l i .o t

LtFl I I KLSOLNFIL) K\ TILL | |•alUllrlll. or lU  suid succesaor, 
I.F:tll.St..\ 11 KF. OF' T IIK 'u iu lci such provitiuii* as the 
.ST.VTF; OF' TKX.VS: i la-gislatuie may piescrihe by
!;rcUon 1. That Article I II  of i general law. for the purpoae* 

the ('.w.ritution 0t  Texa* be, " f  .•“ •*1“ “ " ' *  •»'»••• “ ’*•
an,. Iijed by adding a new tec-i L nite. .States, or any govem- 
IWII theiv’.o to be known m  I "'en"** agency thereof, from 
.-Section -I!) e. as follows: | «">• nmontal agency of

. . _  ,.w erŵ  -nsd i uf le\aSg OF from
w  , ^ 7 “ ’ "ii'"*-^***w» **^e pe'^son, firm, or corpora-W ildlifo llepartment. or its, ■' m e-
S’a.’veisor vested with the
l>ow«*r3i. iluurs. and authority
V hifh iit'siU with the opera-, * au c »
non. maintenance, and im- >“ le  ̂ ‘ •‘T
pruvemenl of Slate Parka, shall euthoriied by this provision, or 
have the authority to provide i •«>’ inteiest on any such 
fur. issue and aeU general ob-1 »  outstandinjf and un-
l.gatiun bunds o f the SUte o f , P*'*!; *PPro-
l evaj in an amount not to ex- P“ «.‘ ed out ^ " t  moneyt
. .e.i .s. ventv-Five Million Dol-1 ron;‘ ng '" to  the Treasury in 
i j , .  (IT.mmmiuooj. The bond*. ¥ ««G  not ^henviie
auth,.nied herein shall be , appropriated by thm Constitu- 
l aLed Texas Park Develop-; ‘ ‘“ n. • »  ■ '" ‘>unt which is suf- 
ment B..nd>, ” shall be executed ■ fM-'nit to pay the princinal w d  

.h form, denoraiiiations. I interest on auch bonds that

firm
I tiuii. for State Park Sites and 
fur developing said sites a* 
Slate Parks.

all bunds have been fully paid 
with inten-st, or after there 
are uii deposit in the interest 
ami sinking fund sufficient 
niuiieys to pay all future ma
turities of piiiiHpal and in- 
tei'skt, a.lditioual muiiey* re 
ceived from admission churge- 
to State Parks shall be de
posited to the State Parks 
F'uihI, or any auceeesor fund 
which may lie estahli.shed by 

' the Legislature as a denositury 
I for Park revenue earned by 
said Parks and Wildlife IV  

I part me nt, or Us said sucres 
sor.

".All bonds issued hereunder 
shall after approval by the .At
torney Genei-al, registration by 
the ('omptroller o f Ihiblic .A, 
counts of the State o f Texas,

m such form, denoniitiations. 
and upon such Urms as may I matups or D*a>me him a u r i^  
lie prejcnbed by Uw. provided, such fiscal .yaar, low the 
however, that the bonds shall
iw-ar a rate or rates of taterrst 
as may be fixed by tha Parks 
and W ildlifr IVpartment or its 
sueeeesor, but the weighted av
erage annual interest rate, as 
that phiaae is rommonly and 
ordinarily used and ur.derstood 
m the municipal bond market, 
of all the bonds issued and sold 
m any installment uf any bonds, 
shall not exceed four and one- 
half percent (44**0) interest 
per annum; they may be issued 
m such installments as said 
Paike and Wildlife Depart
ment. or its said successor, 
finds feasible and practical ia 
accomplishing the piirpoaa set 
forth herein.

"A ll moneyt received from 
the sale o f said bonds shall bo 
depouted in a fund hereby 
created with the Stata Treas
urer to be known as the Texas 
Park Development Fund to be

and delivery to the purchasers, 
be iiu', HI testable and shall con
stitute general obligations of 
the State o f Texas under the 
Constitution o f Texas.

“ Should the lH>gi*lature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion uf the atiuution o f this 
amendmeat, such Acts shall

amount ia tho iataroat and 
sinking futul at the close o f the 
prior fiacal year, which ia- 
rludes any receipts derived 
during the prior fiscal vear by < 
said Parks and Wildlife Dc- 
UaitmenU or its saul succesour. 
from admission charges to 
State Parks, as tiio Logislaturo 
may prescribe by general law.

“ The Legislataro may pro- 
vida for the investment o f 
moneys availablo ia tha Texas 
Park Development Fund and 
tho interest and sinking fuitd 
established for tho payment o f 
bunds issued by saM F vk a  and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
amid socceasor. Income from 
such investment shall IM used 
for the purposes prescribed by 
the I-egislaturo.

"From tha moneys recahrad 
by said Parks and Wildlife De
partment. or its said sucrossor, 
from the sale o f tha boiuls ts-

admmixtered (without further | sued hereunder, there shall be
appropriation) by the said 
Parks anid W ildlife Depart
ment. or its said successor, in 
such manner as proscribed by 
law.

“ Such fund shall he used by 
said Parks and Wildlife De-

deposited in the interest nnd 
sinking fund for the bonds au
th orise  by this section suf
ficient moneys to pay the in
terest to bcem e due during 
the State fiscal year in which 
the bonds were issued. A fter

not be void by reason o f their 
aiiticipatoiy nature."

.Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall 
he submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held oi. 
.N'ovrmber I I ,  1967, at which 
election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon, tho folowing 
words:

"F tlR  the amendment to the 
Constitution o f Texas add
ing a new section to be 
known as Section 49-e of 
Article III, authorising the 
issuance and tale o f Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($76, 
000,000) in bonds by the 
Stata o f  Texas to create the 
Texas Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
State I*ark sites and to de
velop State Parka" 
“ AG AINST the amendment 
to tha Constitution of Texas 
adding a new section to be 
known as Section 49-« of 
A ’t id e  III, authorising t)ie 
issuance and sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($75,- 
OOO.OOO) in bonds by the 
State o f Texas to create the 
Texas Park Development 
F'und to acqvtire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks."

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'ropo-icd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M-MIII-:il TiIKKi: ON THK ilAl.I.OT
h o c .-̂ f: j o i .n t  k k s o l l '-

TION No. 17 proposing an 
-T-.dmrnt to Section 49-b. 

‘v !’.i V HI o f  the (Constitution 
T< XS.V. so as to authorise 

an in- MS.’? in the total amount 
o f bonds or obligations that 
tiiay he issued by the Veterans' 
Land Huanl to F'our Hundred 
Million Dol ars ( f  CSi.OIMi.OOO) ; 
providing for the issuance of 
■aid bonds or ohiigationa and 
the condition; relating thereto 
and the use o f the Veterans' 
Land F'und; and providing for 
an clertion and the issuance of 
a priw-lamation therefor.
HK IT  k f ;.’40l v f ;d  b y  t h f ;

l.Kt.LSL.VTntF: OF THE 
.V4T ATK OF TFiX AS:
^0^ :00  1. That Section 49-b, 

Article I I I  o f the Constitution 
of Texas, he amended so that 
the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“ Serrion -t9-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agency 
o f the State of Texas pci-form- 
ing governmental duties which 
has be<-n de.signated the Vet- 
onns’ I.uvnd Fioard. Said Board 
-hall continue to function for 
*.i purposes specified in all 
o f the prior Constitutional 
.Amendmenta except as modi
fied herein. Said Board shall 
he composed o f the Commis- 

■ «ioner o f the General Inind Of- 
I Tice and two (2 ) citizens of 

the State o f Texas, one (1 ) of 
w'hom shall be well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1 ) 
o f whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (1 ) such citi
zen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent o f the Sen
ate, be appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for a 
term of four (4 ) years; but the 
members serving on said Board 
on the date of adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event o f the resignation or 
death o f any such citixen mem' 
ber, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to serve
for the unexpired portion ̂ f

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; shall 
be irsued and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
such inatallmenta as may ^  
determined by said Board; and 
slvall bear a rata or rates o f 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, o f all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment o f 
any bonds may not exceed four 
and one-half per cent (4A4%). 
AH bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proval ^  the Attorney Gen
eral o f  Texas, rogistration by
Uve Comptroller o f INtblie Ac
counts o f ths State o f Texas, 
and delhrery to the purchaser 
or purenaaers, tie incontestable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligations o f the State o f Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas; and all bonds hereto- 
foro issued and sold by said 
Board are hereby in all re
spects validated and declared 
to be general obligations o f 
the State o f Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment
o f principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature

inteiest on the bonds hereto
fore and hereafter iasued by 
said Board shall be paid out o f 
the moneys o f said F'uml in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds; but the moneys o f 
said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the

"D ie  lands o f the Veterans' 
Land FAind shall be aold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at auch prices, 
at such ratsa o f interest and
under such rules and r e p ’ ’ *- 

f nere-

payment o f urincipal and in- ■
:n ‘ ■terest on such bonds, tha pur-1 

chase o f lands as lierein pro-' 
vided, or tlie payment o f ex
penses as herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations o f the United .States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

"A ll m one^ comprising a 
part o f  said Fund aixl not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said F'und until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Hoard, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
)>onds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
F'und fo r  tbe purpose o f re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 
deposited to the credit o f the 
General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes
as may be prescribed by law 
AH moneys becoming a part of

the term to which the 
ceased or resigning member 
had been appointed. The com
pensation for said citizen mem
bers shall be as is now or may 
hereafter ^  fixed by the 
Ivegislature; and eadi shall 
make bond in such amount aa 
is now or may hereafter be 
prescribed by the Legislature.

"The Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office ahsH act 
as Chairman o f said Board 
and shall be the administrator 
o f the Veterans’ Land F*ro- 
gram under such terms and re
strictions aa are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness o f 
said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk of the General LAnd Of
fice shall be the Acting Chair
man o f said Board with the 
same duties and powers tliat 
said Commissioner would have 
i f  present.

“ The Veterans’ Land Board 
may provide for, isaue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000 ,000 ) 
in bonds or obligations o f the 
State o f Texas for the purpose 
o f creating a fund to be known 
as the Veterans’ Ijind Fund, 
Two Hundred Million Dollars 
($200,000,000) of which have 
heretofore been issued and 
sold. Such bonds or obligations 
shall be sold for not less Uian

shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

‘ ‘In  tha sale o f any such 
bonds or obligations, a pref
erential right o f purchase 
sliall be given to the adminis
trators o f the various Teacher 
Retiroment Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds.

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist o f any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the sale 
price therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due, 
hove been received by said 
Board (although nothing here
in ahall be construed to pre
vent said Board from accept
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tract), and o f the 
moneys attri^tab le to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
which moneys so attributable 
shall include but shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
the issuance and sale o f such 
bonda; the moneys received 
from ths sale or resale o f any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or resale o f any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
such bonds; the interest and 
penalties received from the 
sale or resale of auch lands, 
or rights therein; the bonuses, 
income, rents, royalties, and 
any other pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said Board from any 
such lands; sums received by 
way o f indemnity or forfeiture 
for the failure of any bidder 
for the purchase o f any such 
bonds to comply with his bid 
and accept and pay for such 
bonds or for the failure of any 
bidder for the purchase of any 
lands comprising a part of said
Fund to compiv with his bid 

and pay for anyand accept 
such lands; and Interest re 
ceived from investments of any 
such moneys. The principal and

said F'und thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit 
o f the General Revenue F'und.

“ When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
o f the moneys attributable to 
the )x>nds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al But)iorization and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
o f the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all o f the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion wiiich portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division fo r  the purpose 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
xitereat thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized, 
c f any other bonds heratoforo 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall )>e a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction o f said Board; but 
there may be no such use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any holder o f any 
of the bonds issued and sold 
by said Board or ■violative of 
any contract to which said 
Board is a party.

“The Veterans’  I,and Fund 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purpose o f purchasing 
lands situated in t)i« Btate of 
Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or owiinil 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur 
chased shall lie arquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to la- 
paid for in eaah, and shall la- 
a part of aaid F'und. Such 
landa heretofore or hereaftei 
purchaaed and compriaing a 
part o f said F'und aie hereby 
declared to Iw held for a gov
ernmental puriuse, although 
the individual purcliaseri there
of ahall lai aubjeet to taxation 
to the same extent and in the 
saina manner aa are ourchas- 
ers of lands dedhated to the 
I'ermaneiil Free Public School 
Fund.

tions as SIX- now or may 
ofter be provided by law to 
veterans who served itot less 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner discharged 
by reason o f a aerviee-con- 
nected diaability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, A ir 
F'oree, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps o f t)>e United States be- 
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the date o f formal withdrawal 
o f United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
V iet Nam, and who, upon the 
date o f Tiling hia or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land ia a citixen of the United 
States, is a bona fide resident 
o f the State o f Texas, and )tas 
not been dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
o f the State o f Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
fiA-e (5 ) years prior to the date 
o f filing hia or her applies'
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the
Veterans’ Land F'und which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may be sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates o f  interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attribuUble to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Board may be used by said 
Board, as ia now or may here
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose o f paying the ex
penses o f surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, 
Ipjfal fees, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costa necessary or incidentnl 
to the purchase and sale, or re
sale, o f any lands purchased 
with any o f the moneys at- 
triliutable to such additional 
bonds, such ex|>eiises to be 
^ded  to the prim of such 
lands when sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purpose 
of paying the expenses of b- 
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose of meeting the 
exiHinses o f paying the inter- 
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such addi
tional bonds.

moneys attri- 
s tab le  to any series o f bonds 

,'*‘" ' ” 1 *nd sold by 
said Board (a ‘series of bonds' 
lieing at of the bonda issued 
and sold in a tingle trans
action as a single installment 
of bonds) may be used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
provided, to be sold “

eight (8) years after the date 
of sale of such scries of 
Ponds; provided, however, that 
•o much of such moneys as may

Ponds hereafter issued and sold 
shall t »  set aaide for that pur- 
^ » e  in accordance with the 
retortion adopted by aaid 

issuance
•nd sale of such series of 
l>oiMla A fter such eight (8)
Tu •" o' »«rh moni„•hall he set aside for the ”

tiroment o f  any hoods ktrv- 
after iasued and sold sad te 
pay interest thereon, togetlwr 
with anjr expenses as preridN 
herein, in acrordanee xrith the 
resolution or resolutions satk- 
orising the issuance and laV 
o f such additions! bofols, sntil 
there are sufficient nonen :• 
retire all o f the bonds seie- 
after iaaued and sold, at whiHi 
time all such moneys then re
maining a part of said A'et- 
erans’ Land Fund and there
a fter becoming a part of said 
Fund shall be goreircl U 
elsewhere provided henia.

“ D iia Amendment being in
tended only to establish t
basic framework and not to be 
a comprehensive treatment o( 
the Veterans’ Land Fhegrini. 
there is hereby reposed in the 
I/egislaturr full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this .Amend
ment, including tlie power to 
delegate such duties, respoaa- 
bilitiea. functions, and author 
ity to the Veterans’ Lend 
Board as it believes neceiisiY.

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in s»- 
ticipation o f this Amendment, 
no such law shall be void b* 
reason o f its anticipatory so- 
ture.

"Thia Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion."

Seo. X  The foregoing ^  
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of t «  
qu a lifl^  electors o f th is ^ *  
at an election to be held w 
November 11, 1967, »t 
election all ballots ihsH hx« 
printed tltereon t)ie following: 

“ FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ 
Fhxigram by authoriiiaR 
sale o f bon^ to in cre^  w  
Veterans’ Land Fund for tw 
purpose o f purchasing IsW 
in 'iQxss to ht sold to T e ^  
veterans who served m 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, and the 
date o f formal withdrawal w 
United States troops from 
the present armed J?
Viet Nam, which amendn^t 
aronld amend Section 4 ^  
Article n i  o f  the ConitW- 
tion o f Texas, and provw 
fo r  an additional $2^;®®"’' 
000 in bonds, such funds »  
be expended in scconUnw 
with instructions s m
qw rem ents that may be pto" 
vided by law."
“ A G A IN ST  the amendment 
to extend the Veterans 
I*rogram by authorizing ^  
sale o f bonds to in cre^  ^  
Veterans’ land  Fund for to*

veterans who served in thf 
A r m e d  Services of 
United States between 
tember 16, 1940, and the daw 
o f form ^
United States troops 
the present armed conflict i" 
V iet Nam. which 
would amend Section 4 
Article I I I  o f the C o n i^  
tion o f Texas. 
for an additional 
000 in bonds, such 
be expended in sccoro 
with instructions • " ‘t 
quiivmenU that may be pi" 
vided by law."
See. 8. The Governor of tw 

SUte o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation foc . 
election and this 
shall be publiahed th* ,
ner and to r  the length uT «me
as required by uie Cooehtuti 
and laws o f this state- __^
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prices in  T.-t.i AD  

from  FRIDAY, AUGUST 25,

30GH THURSDAY, AUGUST 31

IsHOP A N D  S A V c  
b u y  a t  B I L L ' S

d o u b l e  
g o ld  b o n d

STAMPS 

ON

WEDNESDAY

Ia m a  p r e s e r v e s
18 O Z . - PEACH, GRAPE, RED PLUM

SHOPat

and
SAVE

1
II

SEPT.
MISS BRECK or SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY -  13 O Z.

iC

P E N C I L S

N E S T E A
NO 2 LEAD EACH

BIG 3 0 Z . JAR

NOTEBOOK PAPER i i

H U N T 'S  —  300 C A N

S P I N A C H

S i 8 9
W A X  PAPER

CU T -R ITE

BROILING FOIL
R E Y N O LD S  —  14 "x20'

C R I S C O
300 C T .- A L L A D I N Instant Pctotoes

'/2-LB. ID A H O A N

PINTO BEANS
50 LBS

9 9

GLADWRAP
IOO -KX> T R O L i-

(range
W N A LD  d u c k  — 1 2  'O Z .

5UNJOY or K E LLY  —  10 O Z .

100

TOMATOES

J O Y
g i a n t

CHEER
G IA N T

OUB

I

VINE
RIPENED

POTATOES
'"'miii A R M  ROAST

WHITE
Savings By 
The Bagful

FOOD STORE CHUCK STEAK
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-4991

PORK CHOPS
C E N T E R  C U T

LB.

E N D  C U T

r

r
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License, inspection
hru from  pdge one
h «

eUscope

by
uck

In the ' i f »  a small world”  department: 
Neal Rose and Tommy Hawkins were talk
ing golf Tuesday and somehow got to talk
ing about Neal and Dorothy Ros«' going to 
Houston They spent about a week on 
the Gulf Coait. v.siting their daughter and 
seeing the sights. Neal was enthusing about 
the Astrodome, where he watched two 
games as the Astros split with the Dod
gers. ’ Hey. 1 saw one of those games. ’ 
Tommy exclaimed. They got to comparing 
notes, found they had been to the same 
game and sat in the same sectiun But 
they didn t see each other

Neal said whai surprised him wss when 
DorMhv rushed him back from a drive 
along tl^ risaai so they could attend anu- 
ilwT game in the htg dome.

I I I I
Instead of sea-level, it was a mile and 

a half high for the sporting adventure last 
week of Lloyd Hmer and Johr St t. lao 
They spent four days pla' in,: jolf at l. loud- 
crofi. N M Lloyd said hi- game was pret
ty g'xid after he stopped trying to hit a-. 
hard as John ’ We played one round w th 
a fellow from Hobbs, ' Uoyd related "He 
hit a ball intu the woods, searened for a 
while and came out . . He couldn't find 
his ball, but had four others that had been 
k 1! by prev mut players .As den^- at 
some of that forest is n s a wonder hr 
didn't return with two romaniK couples. 
SIX lost golfers and a brown bear

Llovd said he enjoyed the golf but en
joyed even more walihi ig the reactiuns of 
•pectaiors a? Jcmn really turned Nio-.e oi, 
his drives Some >f them were flying 30U 
to 4W yards in the thin air.

l i l t
The weatherman has been generally 

kind ta Morton foMball players this year. 
The temperatures haven't been unbrarabir 
and the workouts have been spirited and 
hard hilling. There wilt be a scrimmage 
Saturday at i:M  p.m. t iltlelieid will br 
in Morton for that praclire. The scrim
mage will be On the Morion practice 
field and the public is invited to attend, 

( l i t
Wtirk progressing well, but '.ov'y 

the addition to the pri ■ box at Indian 
F'cid Bud F 'j" ta ii said he jid .i-1- 
come anyone who will help They are try
ing to work tome each afternoon about 
3 30 pm

I t t t
The Morton school band program re

ceived a temporary set-back Monday night 
when director John .Siockdale submitted 
his resignation to the hoard. Since his as
sistant. Bob Leatbermon. left the system 
this spring to return for graduate study, 
there it no one right now to step into the

proof of age. The Department is alto au
thorized to require any other information 
necessary to determine the applicant !  id
entity. competency and eligibility for li
censing. Thumb prints will be required on 
all anginal applicaliuna after August 28.

.Among other provisions designed to ban 
unsafe drivers from the highways is the 
requirement that the Department of Fhiblic 
Welfare furnish the DP’S with a list of the 
perMins who apply for or receive assistance 
to the needy blind. The license of such 
persons must be revoked to comply with 
the law.

Also, any pervitn who is convicted of 
driving while his license is suspended or 
revoked shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than S2S nor more than SiM, and shall 
be imprisoned not teas than 72 hours nor 
more than six months.

.AITO INkPUTIONS 
Inspec tion of seat belt accessories, steer

ing: c— kar.ism^ and wheels and rims are 
added to the items to be inspected on all 
Tcvai: vehicles beginning August 28. along

i»b. But the band students have decided 
l4i gel started on their own. They have 
called a practwe session for 8 p.m. Thurs
day, .kug. 24. One way or another, Morton 
High will have a hand this year. We really 
are pleased about the way the youngsters 
themselves have slipped in and gone In 
work to gel practice underway,

I ( I I
Bundle k ConsiructKMi Company moved in 

uffiir shai ks this week to the grounds of 
the M*irton Memorial Hospital and Coch- 
rtn County ( nurthnuse Concrete forms are 
being placed at the hospital and we ex- 
pevt to see dirt flying by the first of next 
week The light of a half-millioT dollar 
(.iir.struction projects should boost morale, 

l i l t
Also noticed that the old service station 

on the corner ol Washington and West 
First is being lorn down. ,\n announcement 
about plan> for a new building in that 
location is expected within a wi-ek or to. 

t i l t
It's bad when a man gets in trouble 

with his boss, .knd Chamber manager Leon 
K---.er having to tiptoe around Cham
ber president Tommy Hawkins these days, 
S<-emr. the Kessler- were hosts to the of
ficers and directors of the Chamber last 
V i-ek at the W T Thomas home; ham- 
burg; rs. beans, potato salad, homemade 
lie cream and cake. The date was set 
and the inv nations mailed out before Kes
sler discovered the Hawkins family was on 
vacation . , at least, that's what Leon 
keeps telling Tommy. And I'll vouch that 
It was a dandy feed, except everyone was 
■ •mplaining about eating too much.

I t I t
New buildings will brighten 
the town, improve the views.
^et some, with usual zeal,
W ill gripe ahoul such good news!

Year End Savings
at H aw k ins O lds is the answ er if you 've  a lw ays w anted 
O ldsm ob ile  because now  they're clearing out the rest of 
the 1967 m oodels . . .

They need your used car, and w il l make a specia l deal. Let 
the fo lks  at

Hawkins Oldsmobile
111 E. W ash ington  

S A Y

Y E S !

.1

with an hcreasH  minimum fee ol 
$1 75 for mapections.

The new items were added to the in
spection law by the last legislature and the 
(Apartment of Public Safety has instructed 
alt vehicle inspection stations in regard to 
the type of inspection to be made on 
each Item

The amendment becomes effective Au
gust 28. thus accounting for the early in
spection dale. Inspections for the 1988 
sticker will continue until April 15. the 
usual deadline.

L'nder the new law, front teat belts 
are required on every mutor vehicle in 
whih teal bell anchorages are a pan o4 
the manufacturer's original equipment. For 
moat American-made vehiclea, the an
chorages are standard beginning with 1812 
models. The vehicles may be rejected 
during the inspection if: ( I )  (he seat bells 
are not installed, (2) the belts are unsafe 
•r unserviceable from wear or damage, 
( »  the attachment fittings are damaged 
or loose, or (4) the buckles are looae or 
inoperative.

Steering will be checked on all vehicles.

Including those with power steering. Ve
hicles are to be rejected if: (1) the 
steering wheel has more than two inches ol 
lash measured on the outside periphery of 
the rim (lash is defined as the condition 
in which the steering control can be turned 
through some part of a revolution without 
front wheel motion). (2) if it is impossible 
to turn the wheel from full right to full 
left without jamming, or (3) if the fluid in 
the power steering is bel*>w the recom
mended level Vehicles with power steer
ing are to be checked with power on.

Whviels and rims are to be Inspected 
without being removed from the vehicle. 
The vehicle will be reject if: ( I )  ihe wheel 
has defective or bent rim flanges, or loose 
or missing bolts, nuts or lugs, or (2) 
rims have defects and cracks to the ex
tent that they might impair the safe 
miHinting and proper rentention ol tires.

There are approximately 5300 vehicle in
spection stations in Texas, and each dis
plays the official vehicle inspection station 
sign Motorists are urged to have their 
vehicles inspected during the routine visits 
to garages and stations for ordinary main-

ScKool days
from

Senior rings may be obtained Friday. 
August 25 from 1-5 p.m., if those stu
dents who have orilered them have their 
full deposit.

Elementary principal Harold Dreiman 
said registration for those elementary stu
dents who have not yet registered will be 
held August 28 and 29 in the elementary 
building

Classes for all Morton students will be
gin September 5 at 8:45 a.m. This time 
will be used until November I when it 
will change to 8:45 a.m. in accordance 
with Central Standard Time.

At the present time Ihe Morton School 
District IS short a band director, industrial 
arts instructor and a third ggrade teach
er.

Miss Margaret Imi 
honored with

tenance. thus insuring that their vehicle is 
mechanicsily safe to operate over the 
streets and highways.

M iss Margret tngle wu 
miscellaneous bridal shower oa - 
morning, August 12. in the hoeui 
W. J. Wood, in Morton.

Hosteases for the event were ■ 
Wood. Hardy Ryne, Babe Vâ . 
Fred Siockdale, Rex Faulkner ri. 
riaon. E. L. Willia, Charles Tivl 
Mri. Lee Taylor. Approximately ' 
were invited Hostess gift wu u 
applicance

Honorees other than the bn^l 
were her mother. Mrs P B * 
grandmo4hers Mrs V. H V 
and Mrs. G. G Ramby, both of l l  
Another out of town guest was 
aunt, Mrs. Bruce Simnacher ik J 
buck

M iss Ingle and Mr, Edward f: • 
Fort Worth will be married n 
tember in the FTrit Methodut O 
Morton.

Ben Franklin
has everything  

you1l need f o r . . .

yper School Special
Rscassed Malal

H ing* Fitted Binder Regularly $2.39

Onward Theme Book Regularly .37

Onward
l .  L. Filler ..................  Regularly

Onward Boll P e n ......................

REGULAR RETAIL

10
Onward

.49
ly .29

VALUE OF
A il 5 For

Onward Brand PENCILS

7 7

7

Fam ily pack oF 24, Fine qua lity , 
Full length w ith erasers.
87c V A L U E  ........... .......... ........

B A L L  P O I N T  P E N S
E ight in pack. Asst. C o lo rs C T c
95c V A L U E ........... ........................ D #

O N W A R D P E N
12 free  washab le blue Ink 
cartr idges . A sst, co lors.
1.98 V A L U E ................................. 8 8 ‘

S C H O O L  B A G S
H and le  and Shoulder 
S trap  Sty le.
2.98 v a l u e  ........

966
300-count FILLER PAPER

M oney-saver pack. C C c
O N L Y 3 3
C O R D U R O Y B I N D E R S
A va ila b le  in 4 colors. 1 4 4
R E G . 1.59 ................................. .. 1

Two-Packet ENVELOPES

3 9Rain-repo llont vinyl. 

R E G . 44c

F I T T E D  B I N D E R S
Save tim e  and M oney. 

2.16 V A L U E  ..
66

THEME BOOKS & NOTEBOOKS

3 4
By O nw ard . 46 sheets each. 
8x 101/2 size. C h o ice  o f co'ors. 
R E G . 3°c

P E N C I L  T A B L E T S
W este rn  TV Stars. 
Ruled. /8 sheets. 8x10. 
R E G . 29c

Onward TYPING PAPER

9 9
350 sheets, standard 
8I/2>I I unruled white paper. 
1.49 V A L U E

Six H andy  

Pockets ...

G O - G O  P O R T F O L I O S

4 9
I N D E X E D  N O T E B O O K S

8 8
Onw ard , four subjects,
96 sheets, 81/ 2*1 I; index tabs 
inc luded . R EG . 98c .

W est Side 

o f Square

Short Sleeve SHIRTSi

1M e n ’s S Boys', San foriied 4 ^ 1  
I u I C u t 
R EG . 1.69

B O X E R  SLACKS

8:
W ash-n-W ear Mater

5'New  Shipm ent

Y A R D

L A C E
Assorted Sizes 

and Styles

3 ' x 5 '  RUGS
757o C o tton , 
25®/, Rayon. 
Assorted Co lo rs

SHIRTT A I L O R E D
In So lids and Small Pri»ls

Girls' 1 1]

7-12 IMisses'
32-38

N Y L O N
Sheer, 29-in. Square. 

REG . 59c

B I C  P E N S
3 ball points, two 
feg. 19c med. pens. 
One 49c fine po in t

S C I S S O R S
M ajestic  school style, 
blunt or points ends. 
R EG . 29c

D I C T I O N A R I E S
W ebster new school 
A o ffice  ed ition . 
R EG . 1.29

Morton,-
Texas
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Seamless sheer M  g x B 1

15-denier ■  dnp

R E G . 79c ^

Men's & Boys' S H l l
K  ltd Vrv
■  =c if Mr

P E R M A N EN T -P R ES S ■  iWMrv L
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tMile les.1 A scrimmage 
I >.i been staled for 5.3(1 

3b The conlrolled 
*il !)' pi-*''"*! **'’ the .Morion 

.. • -■.J

. p i-s ha\e ta fii long and 
ih 1 h lesulling injuries 

(he loss of senior end 
 ̂, , ; js  i » o  tellers and
>nls- sulfered a shoulder 

k iod will he oul for

-lijlly lisl include Tom- 
Kandy Woods. 

""‘ n fi\ Baker, muscle slrain, 
1.. M rri’ . rib ijrtilage.
, .1 . mmijie Iasi Salurday fm-

.1 k praclice WTlh Ihree 
if ihe baekfield. Ihe 

, . ,! , iiile bt Her than Ihe 
mores are beain- 

iM 1 ■ j\ around on ihe
.. . .iiutd bolster Ihe front

, ' . im 'ud«- Bob Hobson.
..jfil Ro>r?r Sandefer. ItW 
K ih Ijvlor. 34ir-pound lic- 

, i W «■' >. 3. .-'iind lackle 
. ;->,r o -  Jie expected to pro- 

),L'ii ‘ In n e 's  lacking last 
jp the junmr and senmr

?
-b F .1 Weaxer is pleased wilh 
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•'Ihese boys ha\e 

hi- said "They are 
' iments quickly , . . and

■' i.d ■■
img practice sessams 

j -i h brains Sp«-t 5.
aice a day in pre- 

- -r here Sept S against

■I Mrs. Jerry Bnrum visited in
Mr jr.d Mrs (  F Luper. 

of I ubbork
(Mrs Uuyd McMaslers and Tam-

. ling with relatives 
sir Smart, daughter of Mr, and 

. u IXaina Allsup. daugh 
• j \‘ f- Don Allsup left Fri-
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I Mrs J P Romans and children
t iirand Junction.Colu,
> Itivi-s

UFE D R I V E R  
OF THE W E E K

C- G. Richards
■ A'. ■ .

I ■*! seiacted by loca l o ffice rs 
as this week's
Sa f e  d r iv e r

IWEEKES-RUSSELL
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

South Side o f Square

» I

r ^ r *

Through their paces . . .
M O R T O N  H IG H  S C H O O L  IN D IA N S  qe  throuqh the ir 
paces tw ice da ily  in prepere tlon  fo r the com inq foo tba ll 
season The Indians will qe t the ir first test in a scrim m aqe

Saturday aqalnst the L itt le f ie ld  W ild ca ts . The qem a wIH be 
p layed  on M orton 's p rac tice  f ie ld  a t S:30 p.m . The M o r 
ton teem, while hevinq many veteran players, will rely heav
ily on the untested sophomores. (S ta ff Photo)

Morton women attend Victory 
Tea in Plainview on Sunday

Capmrk District. Texai Fi'deration of 
Women'-- Clubs, opened its l9(7-t>8 club 
year in Plainview .Sunday. August 30. with 
a Victory Tea l<> celebrate the successes 
uf the psst club year.

District clubwomen, entered in state
wide rompelilKm. won over fifty awards 
during Ihe past club year, ending in May. 
Purpos*' of the tea was to recognioe these 
winners

Mrs Louis Cummings of Plainview, 
president of CapriKk and her ivfficers were 
hostesses for Ihe lea With her in Ihe re
ceiving line were Mrs I eRoy Johnson 
of Morton, sisimd vice president, and Mrs. 
Clyde Brownlow, junior director, formerly 
of Morton

-Mrs. Bobby Travis of .Morton arranged 
the program She and Mrs. W B Mc- 
Sf-adden. aim of M' irton. presented a short 
skn demonstrating Ihe effects of a presi- 
denfs leadship on her club Mrs. Travis 
portrayed Mrs. Dunn .lustright. president 
of the Cm-t rt-tlers Study Club of Accom
plishments ille, with Mrs. MeSpadden m 
the rule of Mrs. Dunn Went, president of 
Do l.iltle Sludv Club of Havocville.

Mrs lohnson and Mrs. Brownlow an
nounced names of winners Particular bon-

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

® Visual Examinations - Contact Lenses - Visual Training

DR- W M . R. GRUBBS, OPTOMETRIST
Morton Professional Building 

Wednesday and Saturday, 9 A .M . - 5:30 P.M.

SE First Phone 266-9791

POLICY FOR AN OPEN ADMISSION  
OF A NURSING HOME

♦•'e Dollcy of the Robert M em oria l Nursing Hom e to adm it and to  treat 
without regard  to  race, color, or national orig in. The same re- 

I '•"'ents for admission are app lied  to  all. and patients are assigned within 
* "“tsinq home w ithout regard  to  race, color, or national orig in . There Is no 

''"'♦'on in e lig ib ility  for. or in the manner o f orov ld ing. any patienf service 
by or through the nursing home. A ll fac ilities o f the nursing home are 
without d istinction  to all patients and visitors, regardless o f race, 

®C of national orig in . M l persons and organ iiia tlons that have occasion either

|Hi
 ̂ patients for' adm ission or recomm end the Roberts M em oria l Nursing 

**e advised to  do so w ithout regard  fo  fh# patient's race, co lor, or
'■onal origin.

or went to Mrs Neal Roae of Morton. 
Texas Clubwoman of the Year fur over 
10 years of service.

Morton winners recognized at the lea 
were the following- Fmlea Smith Junior 
Study Club 1st place. "Operstion Healthy 
Babies". Mrs Clyde Brownlow; 1st place, 
district department chairmen's awards, 
"Operation Healthy Babies", Mrs. Brown
low 2nd place district department chair
men's awards. Home Life Depvrlmenl. 
Mrs Don Lynsky; 2nd place, district jun
ior director's reports. Mrs Brownlow.

Town and Country Study Club; 2nd place, 
high honor point club award, 300 point-. 
2nd place. di|lricl department chairmen's. L 
awards. Conservation Department, Mrs. 
Willard Henry; L'Allegro Study Club: 4th 
place. Home Life Department. Mrs. Fl- 
wixxl Harris; 1st place, Family Living 
Award, Home I.ile Department, Mrs Har 
ns

Morton Area Council of Women's Clubs;
2nd place and $30(1, .Shell Oil and (iFWC 
educational program. Mrs. Neal Rose;
1st place, president's report, CIsss C. Mrs.
W B Mc.Sp.-idden; 19,18 Study Club: Texas

Last rites for W. M. 
McCarty held Sunday

F'uneral services were held for W' M 
McCarty in the First Methodist Church 
at 3 p m Sunday. Aug. 20 Rev. Rex .Maul
din officiated

Graveside serv ices were held in Sweel- 
water at II a m Monday in the Sweetwat
er Cemetery with Singleton Funeral Home 
in charge of the arrangements 

McCarty died in the Morton Memorial 
Hospital on Friday. Aug 18 He was 92 

Survivors include, s son. Walter L Mit
chell. Corpus Christi; a brother. Glover 
McCarty, Carlsbad. N M and two half- 
brothers. Carl Davis. Sweetwater and 
Lloyd Davis. Ruidoso. N M 

Vallbearers were D A Ramsey. L B 
Childs. H (i. Long, Bill Wi» k1. M. C Led
better and .A. A Fralin.

Clubwoman of Year. Mrs. Neal Rose.
■Attending the tea from Morton were 

Mesdames Travis, MiSpadden, .1 W Stock 
dale, Johnson. Sammy William.-. Rose, and 
Mrs, Clyde Brownlow, now of Amherst

M iss C h irlotte Jones of Morion present
ed musK al selerlKins on the piano during 
Ihe receiv ing hours

Mrs. Sammy Williams of Morton said 
the benediction.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ivnposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBER SIX ON THE B.ALLOT
IIK IT KK.SOLVKI) BY TfIK 

I.KCLSf.ATFKK OK THK 
.ST.YTK OK TKX.AS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, Conititution of 
the State of 'Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section .13. The .Accounting 
Officers of this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a war
rant upon the Treasury in 
favor of any person for salary 
or compensation as agent, 
officer or appointee, who holds 
at the same time any other 
office or position of honor, 
trust, or profit, under this 
State, except as prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing and p ^ in g  o f war 
rants upon the Treasury shall 
not apply to officers o f the 
National Guard or A ir Na
tional Uuaixl of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps of the 
I ’nited States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, 
the Air National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir  National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserve o f the 
United States, nor to retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, A ir Force, Navy, and 
Marina Corps, and retired 
warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men o f the United 
.States Army, A ir Force, Navy, 
and Marine Corps. It is further 
provided, until September 1, 
1969, and thereafter only if  
authorized by the I,einslature 
by general law under .such re
strictions and limitations as 
the I.egislature may prescribe, 
that a non-elective State of
ficer or employee may hold 
other non-elective offices or 
positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, i f  the other 
offic->s or positions are of 
benefit to the State of Texas 
or ai-e required h.v State or 
federal law. and there Is no 
conflict with the original, o f
fice or positioiT for WhifR he

any other office or position of

f rnfit under this state, or the 
'lilted States.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
gualifietl electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment allowing non
elective state officers and 
employees to serv-e in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United States until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if  authorized by the 
Legia'ature, i f  the offices or 
TOsitiont are o f benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any other o f
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
o f the A ir National Guard, 
A ir National Guard Reserve, 
A ir  Force Reserve, and re
tired members of the A ir 
Force to the list o f persons 
exempted.’’
"AG A IN ST the constitution
al amendment allowing non
elective state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United States until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if  authorized by the 
Legislature, i f  the offices or

?ositions are o f benefit to 
exas or aro required by 

state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any other o f
fice or position under Uiis 
state; and adding members 

I o f the A ir National Guard. 
A ir National Guard Reserve,

latura of this Stats 4ay  ^ Id

‘ A ir  Force Reserve, and re- 
raceivps salary or compgsisa- [I tired members of the A ir  
tion. No member of the Tiegis- ' | F'orce to the list of persons

oxempted."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBEK I (M K O.N THE BAI LfYl'
BK I I  ia>iU1.1fcU U1 THK: 

I Kt.ISLATI KK OF THK 
.ST VTK m  TKX A.S: j
.Sfctinn 1. That the Uunstitu 

lion of the State of Texaa be . 
uniemled b> adding a new See-1 
lion in Article III to be known 
ax Section 53e. reading ae fol- ; 
luw.v:

".Section 52e. Kach county in 
the State o f Texas ia hereby. 
authoriied to pay all medical I 
expeine-.'. all do<-tor bills and 
all hoxpital bills for SheritT>.| 
lieputy Sheriffs, Constables, 
Deputy t'unstables and other I 
county and precinct law en-1 
fori enienl officials who are m -. 
jurej in the course o f their of- ■ 
final duties; providing that 
while said Sheriff, DejHity, 
.Sheriff, ( onitable. Deputy Con. ■ 
xlahle or other county or pre- ' 
einct law enforcement official 
ir hospitaliieil or incapari , 
tated that the county shall con -  ̂
linue to pay hit maximum sal- 
ary. providing, however, that 
said payment of aalary shall 
1 ease on the expiration of the . 
term of office to whieh euch ' 
uffii <a was elected or ap- i 
pointed. I’ rov .iled, however, i 
that no provision contained 
herein shall be construed to 
anieitd, nuxlify, repeal or null-| 
ify  .Article 16. Section 31, of 
the Constitution of the State ' 
of Texaa." I

.Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- j 
stitutional Amendment shall be ’ 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors of this state at an elec
tion to be held on .N'ovember

II, . at whiili time the bal
lot .shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"H )K  the Amer.dment to the 
Constitution a u t h o r i i ln g  I
eai-h ! lunty in this state Ui 
pay the medical bills, do, tor 
bills arid hi apiUil bill:: for all 
.Sheriffs. Deputy Sheriffs 
( onstablcs. Deputy Con 
stable-; and other county und 
prei-inct law enforcement 
offictais w,ho are injured in 
the course of their offidu! 
dutie-; providing that the 
county ihall continur to pay 
the inaxiinum salary uf 
till 1"  officials while they 
aie incapacitated, but such 
aaiary payment shall not 
Ci-riljnue beyond the terms 
of office to which they were 
el. rted or appointed."
“ .AG.AIN.ST the Amendment 
to the Constitution author
izing each county in this 
state to pay the inedicaJ 
bills, doctor bills arvd hue 
pital bills for all Sheriffs. 
Deputy Sheriffs, Conslablex 
Deputy Constables and other 
c..unty and precinct law en 
forcenicrt officials who are 
injured in the course o f their 
oftiiia l duties; providing 
that the county shall con
tinue to pay the maximum 
aalary o f these officials 
w nile they are incaparitaleii. 
but such aaiary payment 
ahall not continue beyond 
the terms of office to which 
they were eieitcd or ap
pointed."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propowd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBEK TWO ON FHE B.AIJ.OT
BK IT  KK.SOLVKU BY THE

I.EGISLATUKK OF THK
.STATE OF TEXAS;
Section I. That Article IX  of 

the Oonatitution o f the State 
of Texaa be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read as follows;

"Section 13. Notwithstanding 
any other section of this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding fur the creation, estab
lishment, maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital district, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assume fuU responsibility for 
the establishment, m a in t e 
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men
tal ivtanlation services includ
ing the operation of any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retanlation 
renders or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
i-enteis which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the linuiularies of such district, 
nor shall the lo-gislature be 
r.-quire.l to provide that such 
district shall assume full re- 
sjHinsibility of public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ
ities or services, and the Leg- 
islntuie shall not be reijuireil 
b> restrict the power of any 
municipality or political sub
division to levy taxes or issue 
bonds or other obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establishment, m a i n t e- 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal letardution services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the Iwundaries of the 
hospital districts: and unless a 
statute creating a ho.spital dis
trict shall expre.saly prohibit 
participation by any entity

other thin the hospital district 
in the establishment, mamlr- 
nance, or supjxirt o f mental 
hoalth services, m>-ntal re
tardation aerviees, p u b l i c  
health luula or clinics ur related 
public health activities within I ur partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 

I municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup- 

I ported entity within the hos 
(lital district may participate 
in the establishment, mainte- 

I nani-e, and support o f mental 
health servii-es, mental re- 
tarvlation services, public health 
units and clinics and related 

; jMiblic health activities and 
, may l. vy taxes, issue Iiomis or 
I ether ohiigatieiis, and expend 
puMir moneys for such pur
poses as jifovided by law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing ron- 
' stitutional amendment shall be 
, submitted to a vote o f the 
I qualified electors of this state 
! St an election to he held on 
' .N’ovenilier JI. 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
jirinted lheie..ii the following: 

"FOR th e  con.«titutional 
amendment to permit mu- 
nicipalitie.s, other jiolitieal 
subdivisions, and state-sup 
jHirted entities located with
in hospital distnrts to pur- 
ticip.-ite in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op
eration o f mental health 
services, nv-ntal retardation 
services, or public haulth 
s<‘ i vices."
•'AG-AIXST the constitu- 
tionnl amendment to permit 
municipalities, other piditi- 
cal sub<livisions. and .state- 
sujiported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate in the establish
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, or public 
health services.’’

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE B.\LLOT
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THK 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section •, 

.Article V III, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclusive o f the tax 
neces.sary to pay the public 
uebt. and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public 
ree schools, .-.hall never exceed 
rhiity-fivc Cents (35f) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax rate 
in excess of Eighty Cents (80<) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
($100) valuation in any one 
(1) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund purposes: provided fur
ther that at the time the Com- 
miasioners Court meets to levy 
the annual tax rate for each 
county it ahall levy whatever 
tax rate may be ne^ed for the 
four (4 ) constitutional pur
poses; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund so long as the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
)>ondt or other obligations and 
so long as the total of the fore
going tax levies does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (80(*) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation in any one (1 ) year, j 
Once the Court has levied the 1 
annual tax rate, the same shall 1 
remain in force and effect dur-! 
ing that taxable year; and the j 
I.egislature may alio author-1

ixe an additional annual ad va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance of the public roads; pro
vided, that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters o f the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed Fifteen Cents 
( IS f ) on the One Hundred Dol
lars ($100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county. Any county may 
put all tax money collected by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard to the
purpose or source of each tax. 
And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high
ways, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws. 'This Section shall not be 
construed ss s limitation of 
powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other 
Section or Sections of this 
Constitution.’’

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following; 

“ FYIR t h e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
to put all county taxes into 
one general fund. 
’.‘ AGAINST the constitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 
counties to put all county 
taxes into one general fund. ’
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PRICES IN THIS 
AD GOOD FRI., AUG. 25th, 

THRU THURSDAY, AUG. 31st.

WILSON S CERTIFIED

B if
Chopped Beef)

»2-OZ.

CA N 49

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

M O R
Luncheon Meeat

12-OZ.

CAN 49
\\\.1:TJ:1Ii MII1>IIMI//^

ALW AYS FRESH 
ALW AYS THE 
BEST -  JUST 

FOR YOU AN D  
YOUR FAMILY.

SHURFINE

FLOUR
10-LB.

SACK c

HUNDREDS of happy families do! W hy not join 'em? Come on ovtr to 
pleasant, friendly market. Get MORE pleasure out of your shopping 
the M OST for your money with our low, Low PRICES on top quality fy 
— 3nd best of all, see how it feels to SAVE like CRAZY on the TOTAL l 
of your family's favorite foods.

JUST W ONDERFUL PROFESSIONAL —  99c VALUE

HAIR SPRAY IT -O Z . C A N

New from Gillette

H E A D S  U P
H A IR  G R O O M I N G .  N O T  D R Y IN G .  
N O T  G R E A S '' .  KEEPS H A IR  IN 
P . a CE .

79e v a l u e

W ' ]

/
'^ / fiiL iliiili/ .| | llr  l i l l i . i i i x

Geisha Sliced

Pineapple 2"™49‘ TREND
SHURFINE

PORK
SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTER

Avocados »25'
L IM E S  - 3 : 1 0  

CABBAGE ■ 5!
45 
3

Tooth Pasti
95c

Family
Site 6 9

B IG  2-LB., I-O Z .

AND

TIDE
SHURFINE STUFFED

G O L D  B O N D  STAMPS
DOUBLE O N  WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 Purchase or More.

BEANS

5?69
- 29‘ OLIVES

Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Food King Frozen

1 0 0
C A N S  I

STRAWBERRIES 4  -  T

7-OZ. JAR

49
DOSS THRIFTWAY 

OFFERS YO U A  
WIDE SELECTION 

OF

Back To 
School Supplies

AT LOW  
BUDGET PRICES

MARKET SAVINGS Just For Ya

OLEO FOO D KING 6
 Solid f

KRAFT

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

T H R I F T W A Y f

Orange
Juice

3
32 0 Z . JARS

89‘

M i l

STEAK
CHOICE

CLUB 6 9
CHOICE

T-BONE -  8 9

S U P E R  M A R K E T PINKNEY
m i l l ̂V I V I ■ VVII V J Mv Miwniin

AFFILIATEDI ■
4 0 0 S O . M A I N - M O R T O N . T E X A

k 2 p  S T O « ^ H A M S r r S S r S t
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HAVE HEARD?
THINGS ARE HAPPENING AT

THE STORE IN MORTON, TEXAS, THAT TRIES HARDER. . .  TRYING TO PLEASE YOU!

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE . . .
We now have, for our customers in the Morton area, a complete line of

Electric Coffee Makers 

Electric Blankets 

Electric Clocks 

Electric Toasters SUNBEAM
In keeping w ith our policy of offering the best 
I for less, every Sunbeam Appliance in our store

is priced below the suggested retail price. We 
w ill continue the lines we have had, but added 
Sunbeam to give our customers a better selec-

AND THAT'S NOT ALL!

Steam and Spray Irons 

Steam Irons — Dry Irons 

Electric Can Openers 

Electric Waffle Bakers

tion of top-quality merchandise at the most 
reasonable prices.

IVe now have in stock a complete line of the 
world-famous Winchester guns and ammuni
tion. By adding Winchester to our line of Rem-

MODEL 94 
Antique Style 
30-30 Carbine

Winchester
An authentic 
feplica of 
of a Frontier 
Clauic gun.

ington, Springfield, Marlin and Savage fire
arms, we w ill have as complete a selection as 
could be desired. What we don't have in stock, 
we can get in one or two days. We now have

Complete line of gun accessories -  Oil, Blue
ing, Nitro Powder, Swabs, Patches, Clean
ing Kits, Weaver Scopes.

SINGLE SHOT 

.22 RIFLE

Springfield
O n ly ..................

in stock hundreds of boxes of ammunition: .22, 
.22 Magnum, and .30-.30 rifle ammunition, 
plus 410,16,20 and 12 gauge shotgun shells.

10%  DISCOUNT
O N  A N Y  SUNBEAM APPLIANCE

PURCHASED FOR CASH
FROM N O W  THROUGH AUG.31

BUY NOW, PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 10%!

. . .  AND THAT'S STILL NOT ALL!
r e  have three 1967 color television sets left 
'K slock and the 19M models ore on the way. 

r e  can't tell you in this ad how cheap we w ill 
N l  these 1967 sets. So come in today. If you 
*e in the market for a color TV, we con moke 
■ good deal w ith you. And If your credit w ill 
Warrant it, you con buy for NOTHING DOWN 
Jid the first payment not due until January,
m

N ow  booking orders 

for delivery after Sept.lS  of 
Major Brand (Our brand)

PERMANENT TYPE g
ANTIFREEZE

only gallon

Our world-famous "W hite Magic 50" passen

ger car tire (that's the tire that is so good we 

guarantee it for 40,000 miles) is now made 

from polyester • • • and at no increase in 

price. It's still the same low price. (How's that 

for offering the best for less!)
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M O R T O N  T EXA S , T H U R S D A Y . A U G U S T  24, IW 7

Texans express opinions 
on world, national actions

Panhandle-South P aint ra t dents hava a daap interact m nationa l and interna- 
liona l aOairt. U. S. Rapre ten ta tive  Bob Price o f Pampa tent out an iB M -ca rd  ques
tionnaire  e a -.a r this year. H a  rece ived  more than 15 000 cards, and more than a 
thousand accom panyinq lertars e ip ra s iin q  add itiona l fee lings on some o f the ques- 
hon i which were asked.

I.

The rep lies were so ■“ •‘■r*est ng, th# Tribune wants fo  share them with its read 
ers. Fotiowlnq are rhe questions and the answer listed in percentages;

i.n your opin ion, which one o f the fo llow ing statements best describes fhe W a r 
on Poverty?

a Fairly successfj and should be continued 5.6
b- A waste of money and should ba stopped 47 k
c. A  good  dea but there is too  much wasted money 
d  Don 't mow 

N o  answer

42 7
1.6
2 3

2. W h a t should Congress do about the Socia l Security System ?

a. Re-work the entire System 
b Leave the System as it is
c. Increase benefits by ra ising the Socia l Security ta>
d. A u tom a tic  Increases in benefits when cost o f liv ing  rises
e. Don't know 

N o  answer

4 3
27 I
6.9
7 3

3. W h a t changes should be m ade In the d ra ft system fo r m ilita ry  service?

a. An  aR-volunteer m ilita ry service
b. A lottery to select men for mi'i*ary service 
e. N o deferment to college students
d  Universa l service, o ffe ring  a cho ice between m ilita ry  service 

and socia l service (as in Peaca Corps) 
e. Don ’t  know 

N o  answer

20.3

22 I 
14 5
8 7

H ow  do  you fee l about Federa l d e f ic it  spending?

a. It causes in flation and should be avo ided?
b. It is needed to  keep the U. S. econom y on a sound basis 
e. Don 't know

N o answer

74 8
lO.I
10.9
4,2

a.
b.

5. How  do you fee l about trade  between the U. S. and Com m unist countries?

M ora  U. S. trade  with Com m unist countries 
N o  U. S. trade  with Com m unist countries and d iscourage 
other countries from  trad ing
N o  U. S. trade with Com m unist countries but should 
not d iscourage other countries from trad ing 

. O K  to traade  with Com m unist countries if U. S. does 
not sell them goods o f m ilitary value 
Don 't know 
N o  answer

3.3

58.0

7.1

26.4
2 2
3 0

6. Supp ly ships enter North  V ie t Nam  ports da lly  from  Red Ch ina . 
Russian. England. Franc# and other countries.

Should the U. S.
a. M ine  the ports o f North  V ie t N am ?
b. Bomb the ports o f North  V ie t N am ?
c. A llow  supply ships to  enter V ie t N am ’s ports as is be ing done now?
d. Don't know 

N o  answer

27 2 
37 7

5.7
12.9
16.5

7. Should Congress pass a law to  ban racia l d iscrim ination

In the sale or renta l o f hom es?
a. Yes
b. N o
c. U ndec ided  

N o  answer

8. Should Congress return a pa rt o f the federa l tax m oney to

the States to be spent as the States see f it?
a. Yes
b. N o
c. U ndec ided  

N o  answer

13.6
7 8 7
5.0
2 7

64.1
25.5

8.4
2.0

I Sincerely app rec ia te  the opin ions and views expressed In the com p leted ques
tionnaires and the accom panying letters which be a most useful gu ide to  me in rep- 
lesenting the good citizens o f the Panhandle in Congress.

BOB PR ICE  
M em ber o f Congress

■ ’ '  ’ '■ ‘  f
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Views of other editors
Fido has it good

T he dughuuse may no( be such a bad 
pi to b,- these days.

Acciirding to thi Wall Street Journal, dog 
housi^ are getting fancier and fancier all 
t*“  time .At the same time, dog owners 
ar. puzzled because Fido lioesn't seem to 
take tn these fancy houses. He had much 
rat;..'r he insidt with the rest of the family.

Fugenr Wallace, a senior vice president 
of the Republic National Bank in Dallaa 
had an air roiufluoned house built for hlis 
boxer But the dog never even u.sed it, 
according to his ow ner.

A young lawver in Forest Lake, Minn,, 
built a plush home with a Thermopnne 
picture window and a 500-watt radiant 
heater for his big piodle, Mark But Mark 
didn't like the house, refused to go in it, 
and began his own demolition project by 
chewing up the wiioden roof

Why are dogs such ungrateful beatta?
Maybe they have worries that humans 

don't know about.
•A spokesman for Hess’s Department

sinrr in AlU-ntown. Pa . says that the 
-lored once stixk a SI 19 solid cherry, Per- 
- zn lamb-lined, split-level doghouae with 
mink mattress, but now it stocks only a 
hari -bnni'x, one-story model for $49.95.

One dog expert says it is because the 
riNifs are too high. A doghouse should 
haw 'a fairly low roof to give the dog 
a feeling of security.”  says Bill CampNdl, 
a .-insultant to the Canine Behavior In
stitute of Beverly Hills, an institute that 
spet ializes in the psychological adjustment 
of dog and master. Ttw' Gaines Dog Re- 
-'■arrh i enter specifically recommends a 
’.lime with a slightly pitched roof with an 

off - Ie iter peak to provide a convenient 
surface for the dog to relax on, off the 
dump buggy ground

All this pnives what a lot of people 
have long known. There's no use treating 
the family dog like a human being be- 
' ause despite all the hairdos and fancy 
houses and pampering, a dog is still a 
dog

Ochiltree County Herald

U.S. communist predicts
Phillip Abbot Luce, former leader of 

the (ommunist Party in the United States, 
has written a book called “ Road to Re- 
volutKin." In it, he says:

“ When massive violence comes, the U. 
S will become a bedlam of confusion and 
chaos . . .  All transportation will grind 
to a complete standstill. Property will be 
damage and expensive buildings will be 
reduced to ashes. Kssential pipelines 
will be severed and blown up and all 
manner of sabotage will occur. Violence 
and terror will spread like a firestorm . . .

'The new concept of revolution defies 
military science and tactics. The new con
cept IS lightning campaigns conducted in 
highly sensitive urban communities and 
spreading to the farm ureas . . .

" I t  sustains a state of confusion and 
destruction of property. It dislocates or
gans of harmony and reduces central po
wer to the level of a helpless, sprawling 
octopus.

“ During the hours of the day sporatic 
rioting and ma.ssive sniping take place. 
Night brings all-out warfare, organiied 
fighting . .

“ The guerrilla concept for the United 
States Is racist: black men against white 
men. Terror is the major weapon.

“ In our large cities this terror wouM 
take the form of indiscriminate murders 
and mass sabotage . . ”

With Detroit, Newark, Watts, Harlem. 
Houston and others so fresh in minds, it 
IS well to take note of what a leading 
American Communist predicts about the 
fall of our country.

San Marcos Record

City sales tax ires
Taxes, whether they be Federal, state or 

local, unfortunately are never popular. But 
wime types of taxes are more objectionable 
to certain individuals than others.

Such is the case with the proposed Muni
cipal Sales Tax being considned by se
veral cities in the area, including the larg
est of them alL Corpus Christi.

The mention of the possibility of enact
ing a sales tax in Robstown brought mer
chants to their feet in loud protest. The 
meeting at the Robstown Chamber of Com
merce Monday afternoon was called by

several individuals the best turnout for an 
emergency meeting on a specific issue in 
recent years.

The recent legislature, by a slim margin, 
passed the City sales tax in an attempt to 
give cities some type of relief financially.

The Texas Municipal League, a non-pro
fit organization supported by city tax dol
lars, pushed fur pa.ssage of the bill and 
IS now organizing efforts to adopt the tax 
in as many areas as possible.

The Robstown merchants attending the 
chamber meeting were nut objecting to 
taxation as such, but to this particular type 
of taxation.

As one put it- “ I know the money for 
addition city services has to come from 
somewhere and when the time comes, I 
will pay my share.”

He added, however, that a sales tax on 
his competitive product must be paid by 
someone "And I don’t think customers 
from outside Robstown is going to pay it. 
It IS just enough to turn a sale another 
way." he said.

The unfortunate aspect of the city sales 
tax in Robstown is the relatively small 
amount of money it can be expected to 
bring m compared to the dangers involv
ed.

Rough estimates are that $44,000 to 
$.50,000 would be brought in to the city 
treasury by the tax. a relatively small 
amount when the total needs are viewed.

There are probably two major reasons 
for all the sudden activity over the sales 
tax: (1) The law is written to make call
ing of the election before the end of Au
gust mandatory if the city wishes to begin 
collections by Jan I, 194)1. (2) Corpus 
Chnsti, the pace-setter in the area because 
of its size, has decided the city sales tax 
IS necessary and thus would be easier 
to sell if Robstown and other cities in 
the area went along.

But. as was pointed out time after 
time at th<- local merchants' meeting, it 
would be nothing short of disaster for 
the Robstown business community if Robs- 
town should adopt the sales tax and it be 
rejected in Corpus Christi. And this is a 
likely possibility if the elections are call
ed on the same as has been suggested.

Jewelry store owner Sam Axelrad, one 
of the early instigators along with the 
Chamber of Commerce of a master plan 
for Robstown. pointed to the small anti
cipated revenue of the sales tax.

He said the time to rake up additional 
revenue for the city will truly be here 
after some of the major needs of the city 
are known following the development of 
the plan.

That will be the time to look for the 
large amount of additional revenue requir
ed to provide necessary municipal expan
sion.

A majority of the businessmen at the 
meeting responded favorably to the idea 
of using the utility systems, owned and 
operated by the cltiiens of Rohatown, to 
raise additional revue.

Utilities, they point out, arc paid by 
everyone and increased utility rates would 
be a fair way to raise a large amount 
of additional revenue. There appears to me 
to be merit in this suggestion and it 
should certainly be given closer study.

The sales tax could be used to "tide 
things over”  or to come up with a 
small balancing revenue, but as a cource of 
a large Mnouot of additional money it it 
questionable

Why the rush for a sales tax at this 
particular moment? Why not let big daddy 
by the seaside adopt the tax and let Robs
town wait a while and see what de  ̂clops.

The dangers to both the merchants and 
more importantly the citizens of Robstown 
are too great to risk, in my opinion, at 
this time.

Robstown Record
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* "T h ere ’ s one thing that w ill
' g ive  yarn more for yonr aMwiey 
than it would ten years ago—  

I the petmy scale at the corner 
' drugHtore-"

Changes effective Mondal 
for inspections, licenses

AUSTIN. Tex -  Major changes in slate 
drivers license law go into effect on Au-

2* , 1 1
At the same lime, inspection of addi-

luHial auto equipment will be r«*quired. end 
minimum fee for vehicle inspections will 
be raised to $175. Inspetlions for the 
1%» sticker will continue until April 15, 
the usual deadline.

Under the new law, front seat belts will 
be required on all cars which have bait 
anchoragea as part of original eqispinaiil. 
Steering mechanism, wheels and rlais also 
will be added to inspection items.

Other changes effective next week in
clude:

Licenemg law raisaa minimum age to 
IS for thoee who have completed a driver’s 
education cotiree and to II for those who 
hove not had approved trainnig

Misimum ape for operaliag a motor 
scooter has baen raised to 15, and a 
speclkl ecammatiun wilt be required after 
January I to operate a motorcycle.

ALL LICENSES issued to persons under 
21 will be stamped "provisionar' and may 
he suspended 4 the operator is romicied 
of two trafftc taw rtotattons hi x  I? month 
period. (This provision effective January 
I )

Motorists convicted of driving without a 
license will be sabjrc to a fMe of to 
SIM for first offense aad sttffar penalities 
thereafter

Those convicted of driving whHa inM»i 
caied (or similar offense) are subject to 
first suspension ot U  maiithe (14 moMiK 
for later offenses) and may be required tn 
attend a program of rehabilitation for 
proMem drivers.

Themb prims Will be required on all 
original applications.

Driving while license is suspended or re
voked IS punishable by a fine of $35 to 
$5uu or a jail senieiwe o( three days to 
SIX months.

Stiff penalties are provided for cuunler- 
feiting or forging a license

Department of Public Safely will in the 
future receive from Department of Public 
Welfare a list of all Texans receiving aid 
due to visual defects.

SIGNS EMERGING -  First major poli
tical indicators of what it expected to be 
a stormy year ahead began to come into 
focus here last week.

House Speaker Ben Barnes and Lt. Gov. 
Preston .Smith acknowledged that they 
sat down together to talk over their plans 
at length.

Barnes said Smith told him he plans to 
run for governor and encouraged him to 
seek the lieutenant governor's office.

Both declined to make any formal an
nouncement of their plans until after Gov. 
John Connally's return from Africa about 
September 1.

" I  am hoping things work out so there 
will be no big political turmoil, but I have 
staled repeatedly my plans are not depen-

Mrs. Fred Crow, admitted 8-14. remain
ing. Morton, medical.

Dan Rozell, admitted 8-16, dismissixl 8- 
18. Morton, medical.

Mrs. Vivian Kern, admitted 8-16, dismiss
ed 8-18, Morton, medical.

Mrs. Rayford Masten, admitted 8-17, dis
missed 8-18, Maple, medical.

Raymond De Leon, admitted 8-17, dis
missed 8-20, Lubbock, accident.

Kathy Hobbs, admitted 8-17, dismiated 
8-19, Morton, rncdical.

J. C. Budwnan, admltied 4I8, remain
ing, Morton, medical.

Rex Weir, admitted S-I8, diamitsed 4-19, 
Rogers, N.M.. accldem .

Geneva Steed, admitted 41fl lEmaining, 
Morton, medical.

Mrs. Oliver Luoaru, admitted 8-1*, dis
missed 8-22, Bledaaa, aiedicaL

Mrs Egnacio Hernandez, admitted 1-19, 
dismissed 8-22, Mortao, medicaL

Mark Mauldin, admitted 8-34 dismiased 
8-20, Morton, medicaL

Mrs. S, E. Leverett, Sr., admitted 8-20, 
remaining, Morton, accident.

Mrs. H. B. Bragg, admiUe# 4-2f, re> 
maining, Morton, acHMot.

Mrs. Loy Kern, admitted 8-20, remaining. 
Morton, medical.

L  L  Raedgr slated to 
attend Chamber meet

E. L. Reeder, Morton, local director 
of the Weat Texas CTianiber of Commerce 
has been invited to attend a Distriet II 
directors’ meeting in Lubbock on August 
24 by O. J. Sexton, Jr., district vice-presi
dent. The meeting is (or aU directors in 
District fl.

Sessions will begin at 10 a m. in the 
Southwestern Public Service offices in Mo 
terey Center. Lubbock. Luncheon will 
follow and an early afternoon adjoamment 
is planned.

Other WTCC officers whe are to take 
part in the program melode Presideirt Don 
Wooten, Executive Vice>-Preaidnt Jack G. 
Springer and Membership Dtrector Ralph 
Duncan, all of Abilene; C. H. Rainwater 
of Lubbock and Gayia R  Disbong. Odessa, 
both vice-presidtnfs.

Purpose of the meeting it indoctrination 
of new directors and the development of 
membership and finance plans for th# 
1967 ’68 fiscal year.

dent on wMif anyone else doM 
nu-niad the liewt-nant g,A„„or 

” 1 may aimouni^e in tkf next In  
but I have to think about at! 
Barnes. "This it a political (K,i -i| 
not ready to make yet • ~ ‘

Most observers rate Governor te
as almost certain to seek a fuum

HOSPITAL BUILDIV, _  J 
Health and Mental Retardatiixi Buuil 
approved $3,200,000 m conatrucii^' 
let and set aside $3.000 000 for^ 'i 
Neuropsychiatric Institute 

Major items include I506.M0 for 
stitule for human growth and des— J 
at Austin State School: $973rair 1 
hahilitation building at Kerrville r.'.l 
for air conditioning at a Terre!! - i 
$290,459 for a recreaiioa buildui. »  
lene. ’

Grants in aid were approved (a j- 
communily health centers '

Austin-Travis County. $3$: iij 
$102,024. Beaumoni-Pori Arthur 
Contracts alio were made to amatl 
veloping community centen it /fc. 
Amarillo, Brownwood. Har!in(n. 
arkana. Dallas, and San Aotuan 
services were continued with 
physicians or hospitals in Amanjio (■ 
Christi, El Paso, HousUm, LAs i 
.Sm  Aniomu.

ATTORNEY GENERAI -  Atn 
frxsrford Marlin said it up-, 
diviAml schoiil district to tm o  | 
wanu to adopt iht aew ‘ temre 
tinuing contract ’ law for iti 
However, once adopted, the u_ 
(protecting teachers against lim^i 
cause) becomes mandatury.

In other recent opmiont. Mann 
that:

lumrance itaoi-d to an indi-.dia! 
a group palwy itoe« not hKonx. 
able under the insurance rodz 
)x-ars from the date the perve : 
insared under a master polic. 

District judges and district atm 
claim full reimbursement for cffic4  j 
velt ont of county of their rtsiWst.| 
fective September I 

Railroad Commiasion empkiwH t- 
ed to a transpsirtation ronfrrnctin| 
tilled to travel expenses, as an oi 
ploys representing their afriw*- 
Texas Historical Survey Coc-ti-r- 
sored dedication ceremony.

A P ( BLIC Wi IC.HIR may m 
weighing operations nutsidr thz 
which he was elected or appumied 7 
weighers need not be actual rr>_ 
the area they serve 

Cities under 185.000 population c: 
any portion of firemen's personal 
tmn as contribution to relief and 
ment fund.

Texas Employment Commivvio' 
contribute state funds to the preir 
Its employees’ group insurance 
but under these conditions. Coe 
must secure the contract of 
be the jxilicy-holder and pay the 
buttons to the company.

Writ of possession on property 
a tax sale may be issued tn the 
after expiration of 20 days from fldd 
demption period.

Stale agencies must make 
of goods manufactured by the pr*» 
tern through the Board of Coniro!. 
tical subdivisions may purcha* 6-'' 
from priaons but Board must «< s 
facturing spectficaliunv.

OIL OUTPUT HIGH -  Texu *» 
Commission maintained Augast» Isp 
production allowable for Septembet 
per cent of potential.

September figure allows for 
production of 4,075,231 barrels duly- 
changed from August.

September figure allows for irasi’ 
production of 4,075,231 barrels daily, 
changed from August ,

Allowable has zoomed followiH ' 
East oil crisis. It was 33.8 prt 
May, 35.9 per cent in June, 128 P' 
in July and 54 per cCnl i« August 

Nominations to purchase oil Iroiaf 
buyers came to 3,406.451 barrels i 
for .September, an increase of 
August. Bureau of Mines predicted d* 
maasi far Texas crude in the cotniig 
would be 9,525.000 barrels a 

SHORT SNORTS — Parks and*' 
Commission set goose hunting dates 
October 24-January 6; duck «"<i 
son. November I6-January 6 and 
bag and possession limits for 
and Canada geese.

Lt. Gov. Smith set a special eW » 
November II in Cameron County 
a successor to veteran Rep. Mauf't* 
kin of Browtisville who will 
live dtrector of the Judicial 
Commission, effective September!^ 

Nine Texas colleges 
have received more than $12.708,d*' 
structfon funds over the last three y- 
from the federal government.

M INU TU RE  CITRUS plants nt‘  
be legally imported under atr'ttt f ' 
except in citrua-growing Cameron. 
Willacy, Starr, Dimmit and Za'i* 
ti

cent I

Bin Cobb. Governor Connalĥ *  ̂
director, has been elected
tionad Association of State Budget ^ J 
at its 23rd annual meeting in ^

Some 73 applications filed b y ^ , 
for more than $1,000,000 in ]
for airport improvements and  ̂| 
will be considered here Septet* 
the Texas Aeronautics Comntissi
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C la s s iffe d s
^ S I F I E D  R A T E S

*Ofd fir«* insertion
^  word fh ew jft^ r 

7J< Minimum

Isale —

lir_ S«.-ou«

__________3t2»<

ffO* >A1F — 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
iM n l VtriK to Henry Steinfath.

, jad Trxaa T9336. 4t-26-c

1*57 iwo-door hard-top Chev- 
. BW  motorcycle I MM Hutidu 

Contact Jimmy Cook at 318 
nda-l>-c

i m^  inrvpriia ity desk aatne- 
^ p lrs  at Morton Tribune

. T«o 2-brdruum houaes, one
__trd stsvaae house. A. D.
il« »  Haves. Of Ramby Dm* 

rtfn-2i-r

_  of ruits have been cleaned 
[..^Lietre K 's Am erica 'a finest 

ia m p v e r  t l .  T s y k ir  and 
lt-2»c

. W VS of all types Try these 
drvwes Morsoe Tribune.

jaCb IMC m<del Singer sewing 
n salnut console. Will ngf 

I DrT. fancv patterns. Assume 
a r  M Musi have KIMid crad 

-odit Manager. III4-I( St.. Lub- 
I r t fn - »c

i ufe simple and fast w ith Go- 
Only AUc. Morloe Drug 

l2l-2»<

i W M  F A R M I N G

t a n d e m  d i s c i n g

SHREDDING 
vaTHING and BALING

DW ftL IMPLEMENT

PENT-

AT— Nict 2 bedn»m house, furn- 
unlum:shed ( all 2K-92II or
v,r,<n rtfn-2*-c

rW — !  brdmnm furnished apart- 
L (-w In vrhiiol S ie  o r ca ll M rs 

iHiacttt. 307 la s t ( ia rfie ld  It-SK

ÎTED-

l•CVTfD —1 tractor drivers. Con- 
l “-iran B«twell.2t>g-3-.>«l.

____  lt-28<

A vrar around farm job. 15
■i njrrifnce See Robert Hoffman.
1 Ihyrs 2t-2«-p

i  Beauty Operator. Tuesdays 
Ihtjrds.v Or Thursday, Friday and 
^•s Dorothea Wt-eke'i Beauty Sa- 

•i Mam Tel 268-3601. rtfn-25-c

P  .mmediately man or woman to 
B ewsumers with Rawleigh Prod- 
î Coctinn County or Morton. Can 
“  *Hily part time, $100 and up 

Rawleigh TXCi-370-336.
lt-28-p

Write 
I Ttnn.

>our M W S to 2««-23€l

PRINTING
s and envelopes 

< Machine forms 
I “Rule forms

-Snap-out Form s

MORTON TR IBUNE 
I ^  Side Square Morton

RVISION SERVICE
r o s e  a u t o  

and a p p l i a n c e

I Television 
>'«kand Whit* and Color 

 ̂ Sal's and Service

*̂*H$71 —  Morion

-^5 ÎCE supplies

I OH "̂>t‘l«e line of
and .School Supplies
CabineU — Desks

|Eal!?i!r^  tribune
L jd ^ S q u a r e  —  Morion

BUSINESS SERVICES-

H E L P  W A N T E D
two M tN -

One Repair man 
One Service Man

B o fh  m u s t  h a v e  

confimercrel Hceiwe.
Long Hours, Hard 
Work, Good Pay

A p p ly  at

L U P E R  T I R E  
and S U P P L Y

HELP WANTED
E lectro lu i C o rpo ra tion  noedt a fu ll

time and a part-time tales and serv- 

v ice repretentativ* in M orton . The 

parson we are looking for will have 

above-avarage earning opporfun ltias. 

N o  investment required. For infor- 

mation, call Lubbock. PO rta r 3-1993 

C o lle c t  or write Employe M eneger, 

Electrolex Co rpo re tion , 2412 Breed- 

way. Lubbock, Texas 89403.

Cabbage loaf is favorite 
recipe of Mrs. Dale Debord

The M orton  (Tax.) Tribune, Thursday A ugust 24, 1967 Pag# 3a

( 0 (  KRO .AIHFS, rats, mice, termites 
gophers, and other household pests nx. 

terminated. Guaranteed 15 yean exper- 
i ^ e .  8JM 3B24 Levelland Davidson Pest 
CoMrul, Levelland. Terns. Il-tfn-c

WF will exterminate your houae for $2 
a room On# year guarantee AAA Pest 

Comrol Phone 2S6-8131 or call collerl 
Levelland *94-4731 rtln-2S-c

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER 

Maple Baptist Church and parsonage 
Church IS situated on two lots totaling 
about 8 acre House ii five years old. 
Three bedrooms, living room, utility room. 
Also Story A Clark piano in very good 
condition and old piano in good condition. 
Ike reserve the right to refuse any or 
■II bids See Harold Toombs. 827-3278. or 
C. A Petree. 827-3178. Biib will be ac
cepted until midnight August 31. Terms 
cash

Published in the Morton Tribune Aagiut 
18. 17. 24. n . 1987.

Federal Land Bank to 
hold annual meeting

Joe Breed uf Levelland, Manager of the 
Federal Land Bank Associatloo of Level- 
land, hat announced that the annual stock
holders’ meeung fur the association will 
be held in the District Courtroom of the 
County Courthouse in Levelland at 2 p m. 
on Friday, Sept I. 1987.

The meeting this year it of special sig
nificance since It celebrates the 58 arv 
niversary of the Federal Land Bank Sys
tem. The Tk* Federal Land Bank of 
Houston was ckartered on April 3, 1817. It 
IS owned by aeventy-three local Federal 
Land Bank Asaiciatiuns such as the Level- 
land AssocMtMMi. which makes Federal 
Land Bank loans on farms and ranches 
in Cochran, Hockley. Terry and Yoakum 
Counties

At the annual meeting this year $19,057.25 
m dividends will be distributed to the 
stockholder-members in connection with 
824 loans outstanding thmugh the local 
association. Alto, two door prizes will be 
given to two lucky stockholders, three de 
rectors will be elected, and the annual 
reports will be given.

The board now consisti of Lawrence 
F Schoenmek. J F. Steele and Leon Law- 
ton of I-evrlland. J. L  l.angford of Bniwn- 
field, and Hugh Hansen of Morton.

CustodiaHaborer and 
janitors wanted now

The United States Civil Service Com
mission announces an examination for 
Custodial-Laborer and Janitor with a start
ing salary of $2 19 per hour or $4,452 per 
year and $2 02 per hour or $4,204 per 
year, respectfully, for employment as 
vacancies occur, in post offices in the fol
lowing Counties in Texas:

Andrews, Bailey, Borden, Cochran. Cot
tle, Dawsoa, Dickens, Fisher, Floyd. Gain
es, Ciarza, Hale. HtKkIey, Howard. Kent, 
King, Lamb. Lubbock. Lynn. Martin, Mit
chell, Motley, Nolan, Scurry, Stonewall. 
Terry and Yoakum.

All qualified applicants will receive con
sideration for employment without regard 
to race, religmn, color, national origin, 
sex, political affiliations, or any other non-

The Tribune I Homemaker of this week 
is Mrs. Dale Debord. Sandy as she is 
known to all of her friends is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs K L. DeBusk of Motumi.

Other than her job at Bedwell Imple
ment, Sandy enjoys cooking Duidoors, sew
ing, skiing She has also been taking a 
correspondance course from Texas Tech.

The DeBord's are members of the First 
Methodist Church here She is also a mem
ber of the Emlea Smith Junior Study Club.

Sandy enoyt cooking and was willing to 
share her favorite recipes with us.

CABBAGE LOAF
I med head of cabbage
1 cup chopped onion
4 tablespoons butter
2 tiblespixin sugar
2 eggs

Hi again! My student of the week for 
this week is Mike McDermell. 19 year old 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermell 
uf Murlun.

Mike attends Texas Technokifical Col
lege in Lubbock, where he will be a supho- 
raure when school staru. He is majoring 
in agricallarit Economics.

During his first semester at Tech. Mike 
carried II  hours. He took such courses as 
botany, math. English, and agronomy.

The second semester, he carried 13 hours 
with courses such as: economics, English, 
physical education, aminal husbandry, and 
horticulture Mike said that the latter 
was his favorite course. In this class, he 
worked with plants and rvea got to do 
some landscaping.

At Tech, Mike is a member of the Ag 
Econuaucs club, which has regular meet
ings with speakers, etc. He is also * mem
ber of the Rodeo Association, which puts 
on the annual Tech Rodeo.

When asked about his hobbies. Mike said 
he reolly enjoys working with horses and 
other livestock

He IS not sure what he plans to do after 
graduation, but is thinking about changing 
his major to Agricultural Education and 
becoming an Ag teacher.

Jimmy Colima and Marshall Grimes, 
both MHS exes, are planning to leave 
for Canada sometime at the end of this 
week. The two Tech boys will be visiting 
Ottawa and Montreal, while attending the 
Circle K International convention next 
week. The Circle K is the college branch 
of the Kiwanis club.

The boys will fly up there, stay for abixit 
a week, then fly back. During their stay 
they plan to visit Expo ’67. Marshall is 
the district lieutenant governor, and Jim
my It Tech’s president of the did).

Well, that’s about all the news I have 
for this week, except for the fact that 
everyone it anxiously (?? ) awaiting the 
start of another school year. The football 
boys are hard at work tyring to get in 
sharp, the twirlers are busy getting suits 
made and routines worked out. the cheer
leaders are working to get all that school 
spirit going, and the band kids are trying 
to hoiid their organization together, and 
(whew!) I ’ve run out of breath! Oh well. 
st>e you next week!

merit factor.
Applicants will be rated on training and 

experience. The duties consist of heavy 
manual tasks such as cleaning, housekeep
ing and building grounds maintenance at 
a postal facility.

Full information about requirements and 
applications may be obtained from the 
Executive Secretary, Regional Board of 
U S. Civil Service examiners. General Post 
Office, Houston. 7782. or any local Post 
Office or Interagency Boards of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners. Closing date is Aug. 
28.

B O A T S  & M O T O R S

C U S H M A N
G O L F  C A R T S

SALES & SERVICE
Taka Trade-Ins

M ECHANIC O N  DUTY
6 Yrs. Exp.

BILL CLARK'S 
SPORTING G O O D S, Inc.

PKo. 894-MSS 
Lawalland,

Texas

I pkg uf crackers 
Salt and pepper to tasie 
took cabbage until doiii' Drain off 

excess water or juices Add rag', sugar, 
and onions, ciunibled crackers and mix 
thoroughly. Pour meltnl butter over |.»p 
Cook at 35U degrees for 25 minute - or until 
top IS slighll> brown.

BAfON CHEESE PU.
16 slices uf baron 
I cup sharp cheese 
3 eggs
I large can of rarnatioo milk 
I teaspixxi salt
Cayenne and Black pepper to taste 
Fit Pastry in Pan (Fluting l.dge) Fry 

Bacon crisp — Break up over pastry 
Cover with grated cheese, bc-at eggs, 

milk and salt and pepper.
Pour over cheese and bacon Bake in 

400 degree oven 40-45 minutes removing 
from oven whil* center is still soft Ser
ves SIX.

CROP officers named 
during Friday meeting

Cochran County officers for the Christian 
Rural Overseas Program of the Church 
Wurld Serv ice were sleeted in an oTKam/a- 
tional meeting Friday afternoon.

Chairman of the county-wide CROP ef
fort IS Rev Rex .Maulding Vice chair
man IS Rev. Fred Thomas Other officers 
include John Hall, secretary, Mrs Billy 
Faust, treasurer, Mrs. Dun Hufman. trick 
or treat director; Dean Weatherly, pro
motion director, and George Tuck, pub
licity

CROP provides commoditiea, seeds and 
tools to the needy people of the world. 
Basically a religious appeal, it works on 
a people-to-people basis rather than a guv- 
ernment-to-government basis.

Assisting in the meeting was Norm Sund- 
wall, regional director uf CROP

A report was given by Mrs. Ruth Mc
Gee. outgoing secretary, about the effect 
of last year's program She said a total 
of $287 was collected, mainly by the trick 
or treat program

Community leaders will be selected at 
a later date. CROP Sunday will be Oc
tober 29. with the campaign running 
through November 4.

I

>

AArs. Dale DeBord

PROFESSIONAL KINDERGARTEN LEARNING

L I T T L E  F O L K S  S C H O O L
21st annual session opens on Sept.5

9  L im ited  Enrollment #  Primery Educetion Mejo^ d irects

For Intormation C o n ta c t

215 S.E. Third MRS. JOE GIPSON Phone 266-4976

BEST
4 \  *
s
\ ti'

1

%

m m m
1964 FORD PICKUP
1963 CHEVY PICKUP
1964 CORVAIR
1963 0LDSM03M  E 
1961 CHEVY

Vi ton, V-8, 
long, wide box

Vi ton, V'8,. automatic 
long, wide box

Convertible, air conditioner,
4 in the floor, new tires

4-door sedan. 
Good transportation.

Six cylinder, 4-door 
Sedan. Good tires.

NEW TIRES
We now have in stock a complete line of 
Fisk and Zenith tires for cars, pickups and 
trucks.

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W . W A S H IN G T O N P H O N E  266 4431
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CHI RCH Ol- CHRIST 
J. A. RooUev, Preacher 

S.R, 2nd aad Ta.>lar

Sundays—
Bible a * H ________
Worship
Evening Worshgi __
W'ednesdavs— 
Midweek Bible Cl

1# #0 s m
I# 45 a m 

. 7 00 p m

a i( _  • M p m

ITR-ST M ETHOOm  CHI RCH 
Res Maaldia. Mlalsier 

411 West Tsylar

Sunda.vs—
Church School Sessnn _  0 45 a m 
Morning

Worship ServK* ___  10:55 a n
Evening

Fellowship Program _  0 00 p m
Evangelism ___________ T 00 p m
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meeting . I 00 p m. 
Each First .Monday 

Commission .Membership on 
Evangeliism 7 00 p m.
Secnod and Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild 0 00 p.m 
Tuesday*—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service _  0 30 a m 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

.Men's Breakfast _____  7 00 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Tbomas. Pastor 

203 S.E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School . 0 45 a m. 

10 55 a m.Morning Worship 
Morning Service KRA.'f at II 00 
Youth Choir — 5 00 p m.
Training CnKMi 0 00 p m
Evening Worship _____  7.00 p m
T uesday*—

PREPARATION

V

Thousands o f Christians throughout this great nation spend hours o f seriouf study, 

searching the scriptures and commentaries written by scholars who lu v t 

dedicated their lives to the task o f seeking out the full meaning o f God’s Word.

These willing workers, teaching from the Bible 

each Sunday, feel that their work is vital 

to the fulfilment o f your spiritual life  

^ Won’t you accept the invitation to attend 

church as offered by the sponsors o f this space, 

and receive the benefits offered bv these 

willing teachers.

% '

• \
X

Helen Nixon W .M U. _  »  30 a m 
W "dnesday*—
l.raded Choir* ________  7.30 pm
Prayer Service 7 30 p m
Church Cboir Rehearsal t 30 p.m.

SPANISH
ASSE.MBLY OF GOO CHC RCH 

Gilbert Goaxaies 
N.E. Fifth and *>lvoo

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning Worship_____ 11:00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7 30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening BiWe Study _____  8 p m
Thursday*—
Eveauig Prayer .Meet _  I  00 p.m.

F.A.S7 SIDE 
(H I  RCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. tirice. Minister 

*04 East Ta,vlor

V  ^
y

\

<<•

I  . I
^  The Church It God't oppointod ogoncy in this W  
M. world for tpreading tho knowlodgi of Hit lovo 
in *

oppointod ogoncy
world for tpreading tho knowledge of Hit lovo 
for man ond of Hit domond for man to retpond 

^  to that lovo by loving hit neighbor. Without 
fhit grounding in tho lovo of God, no govom- 
ment or tocioty or way of Kfo will long

•—ness

vunda>'S— 
Bible Study 
W'orship
Song Practice
W orsh ip__
Mondav—

10 00 a m 
10 45 a m. 
# 30 p m. 
7 00 p m.

Ladief Bible Class 
W'ednesda.v*— 
Midwaak Seimce _

. 4.15 p.m 

7:30 p.m. ■yZ"̂

penevero and tho frtodomt which wo hold to 
^  door will inovitobly ptrith. Thtriforo, tvtn ^  
&  from 0 iciflih point of view, one should support 
W  the Church for tho toko of tho wtlfort of him- jK 
^  stif ond hit fomily. Biyond that, however, 'Xu 

every person should uphold ond porticipoto in ^  
A  tho Church bocouso it tolls tho truth about 'A '
ili mnn't tifa ifsnth nnii Hattinw- tha tnrtli uihlrh iKxman's life, death and destiny; tho truth which 
^  clone will set him free to livt cu o child of

God.

I I MI I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I MI I I I I I I I I I I I
Colaman Adv. Ser.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHl'la 
Rev. Ray F, George, p^n, 

JeffersMi aad IVrd

. T R ,

Sundays—
Sunday School_____
Mommg Worship___
Evening

Evangelist Service. 
Wedneadaya—
Night Prayer Meeting «aC 

(3inst's Ambassadon 
Oinvene Together ^  ra. ,  

Thuradaya— ^
Every 1st and >rd WooMa'i 

Miaatonary Cauncil _  M  ,, 
Every 2nd and Olh, Girl,- 

Miaaiooette C3ub'___4R»,

FIRST MISSIONARY 
RAPTIST CHI RCH 

WUliam S. Habaoa, P «w  
Main and laylsr

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School

I R ,
. » « i

Momtag Worship _ _ _  1 00 ,
Training Service___ _ _ T R , i
Evening Worship . (  R ;a
M onday-
Mary Martha C ircle__]  | ; i
Edna Bullard Circle —  3 H n
CMA and LMB ______ 4R ;t
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3R g
Wednesday*
Mid-Week Worship _ _  IR  | 

W 1 *  *

ST ANN'S 
CATHOUC CHIRCH 

The Rev. Laarreacc C, RiKik ] 
Pastor

8th aad Washiagtsa Sb.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday___ 1.00 and 11 R >'
Monday _ _ _ _ _ ------ 7 R i
Tuesday ■ 7 R t ‘
Wednesday _________ I R i*
Thursday.— --------7 .R r*l

Friday (1st at Month) -  I » !> * ] 
FViday, 2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:R i f

Saturday___ _______ • *  i
Saturday — Caiechisni Clavt.

0:00 to 10 «  a. a. 
Confessions—

Saturday _____________7.l i f t
Week D ays----- Before!

Baptisnu: By Appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXKA.N 
MISSION 

Moses Padill*

Sundays -  
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays ------

10R|t 
_4 »f9 -|  
. 7 »H».| 
-7 ;» 8 * |

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie JohiisiM 
3rd and Jackssa

Sundays—  _ -a
Sunday School--------- '■■■
Morning Worship Sow* , 

and Fourth Sundays -  IT J  
H M S. ---- *■" '  ■
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service . l iR  P * l

This Peoture U Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And It Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and ProfMsional Poople:

DRI Perm Equipment Company
“Yeur Intemational Harvester Dealer" 

200-4251 V 20A3071
Seane/s Pood Store
213 E. WanhingtOD -  2043341 Merritt Gas Company

Red Horse Service Station 
Mobil Pmducit — 2<42481

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  20S-2S11 Minnie's Shop

"Where Fashion-Wive Women Trade" 
N.W. 1st Street — 2005001

AMsup'Perry Chevrolet Co.
Ill E. Washington — 2041311 nr 2041301

11
Luper Tire and Supply

10# E, Washington — 200-3211
McMaster Tractor Company

300 N. Main — 2042341

Compliments nl
Carl Griffith Gin and G  A C Gin

Truett's Pood Store
Earl Stnwe. Owner 

210 South Main Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implement
211 E, icHerson — 2C4328I

Beginnin 

open froi
RurUvaen Paint & Supply

Northsidc Square -  2005.321
P & B Automotive
no SE 1st street — 2045101

Morton Insurance Agency
113 W. Taylor — 2045411

Fin The Trading Post
H. G. PoUarg — Pboii« 300-2471

First State Bank
107 W. Ta>lor — 2044471

ConpUlment* ol
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 2044071

Kato's Kitchen and Bof^^*
M l E. WuUagtM -

Doss Thriftway
m  8. Mala -  MI4201

St. Cleir Dept. A  Variety Sw*
11$ N.W. im  -  Phene 3IS3031

M orton Tribune
PriBteri — Publlilierv

Connie's G u lf Servic*
t  a. Bake#-, Owner 

Levaltaad Highway — 3dSB**

Morton Spraying & Fertillxirt9'
M  N. iSdB — MMIM

Inc

V- ai j pipsi iiaa

luri

 ̂ .d
in "emer


